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BUILDRS, A.ND THEIE. in Canada i&~ because so, few thoroughly learil the
RESPoNSIBILITIEB. business, so few ini fact are educated to it as in iEngland.

There a young man generally serves bis apprenticeship,

N using the terni "Builder," it is perhiaps for seven years, in acquiring a knowledge of
necessary that we sliould, in the this most important branch of the architectural profes-
first place, explain whio we under- sion.- it does not'follow that hie should be able to use

stand to ,corne under that titie. A the tools himself ini ail the trades that appertain to the
builder niay be a contractor, but it business, aithougli many, in the mother country, are

- does not follow that a contractor is a mauter workmen in nearly every brandi; but hie should
builder; between these two termis there possess a perfect knowledge of ail the practical methods
does not appear to be drawn, in this of construction, the value of building and decorative
country, the proper hune of distinction. materials, the strength and quality of iron, and the
As we uunderstaud it, a builder is a quality of cements, inortars, &c. Hie sbould likewise
person who is master of the mode of be a good book-keeper to keep lis accounts correctly,
construction, -which ineludes a know- and sufficiently of a draughttsman to draw out ail lis

* ledge of ail the other trades necessary own working plans. Wlien an ardhitect lias the good
to comJ)lete a perfect edifice of any fortune to have a tender accepted from a builder--in

kind. A contractor may have no knowledge whatever the terni as we understand it-he feels that lie can place
of the details of construction, or lie may kniow only rehiance on the work being properly executed during
one particular trade, such as masonry, carpeutry or bis absence; but wlieu, on the other liand, lie lias to deal
Painting, and, therefore, wlien lie tenders f&r the con- with a person wlio'haa a knowledge of carpentry only,
Btruction oabulig eis siiply a contractor, one and no knowledge of masonry or other portions of the

wocontracts for a certain sum of money to carry out okast feunlhpost otecsbitm,
certain work in accordance with specitications and draw- froni the laying of the first foundation stone utitil the
ilgs. Builders in the full sense of thue terni are not key is turned in the door of the building when coin-

11nerous in Canada. Iii Montreal we have but few pleted, is often a period of anxiety and vexatious dis-
Who could be so classed; ail the rest are only contractors putes about inefficient work aund the use of iinproper
with a knowledge of one particular trade, andi sucli a materials. l'he contractor in ,ýuchi a case, not being a

Superlicial acquaintance with the other building branches trained judge of work to whicli lie lias rot been educa-
as to be often an impediment to the progress of the work ted huiseif, canniot understand the points of objccti ,n
undertaken. raised by tlie architect, and too frequeintly sides witli

The responsibilities of a builder, according to the law those hie enipIoys to unidertake branches of the 'business
of the Province of Quebec, are very great. For ten years with which lie lias no acquaintance.
lie is answerabie for giving way of any part of the To obviate this difficulty, architects frequently bave
structure lie has erected, arising from causes tliat can be to accept contracts for a building in separate portions ;
laid to bis door. Not even if lie can show that the masonry, carpentry, rooflng, Painting, &c., being uind&i-
alechite t was incompetent, and the strengtli of the takeni by separate contractors; but in sucli cases, he is
Irlaterials8 provided for in the speciuication was inade- more than trebling bis own euperinitendence, iu len one
quate for the purpose required, will it exonerate lihu skilled builder could have better performed the work,
f'rm the responsibîhity; not even if lie entera a legal We do not mean to infer that because we approve of a
Proteat, aud yet stiUl goes on building, eau lie clam professionial. class of builders,we are to endeavour te sliut
8eemption fromn the law tliat makes a builder, in this out those carrying on other branches of building and
PrTovinice, for ten years responsible for bis work. In thus makingr a inonopoly; we merely consider that the
certain cases this law is a very bard oiîo and requires builder sliould become the party under whoma thy

I~lOdficaion.shouid contract, instead of coming into direct contact with
The reaon wliy we have so few cortapetent builde rs, 1 the arcbiitect, sud the biuilder s3hould be the uýnly one
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answerable to the architect for the performance of the
whole work in ail its branches.

The law as it now stands leaves it in the power of a
contractor frequently to cause great delay in the execu-
tion of the work, when hie thinks an architect unneces-
sarily strict, by prote-sting, through a notary, against his
orders. In ail cases of dispute, the question at issue
should be left to profession.1 arbitrators, or exkperts,
whose decisions, on such roatters, should be final.

In concludingy these remarks on the architectural pro-
fession, we desire to say that in no respect whatever
are they intended to apply individually to any person or
to any class : they have been given with the hope that
they may lead the profession, in ail its branches, to reflect,
and consider in what way they can combine together,
and obtain a law properly defining their duties and
privileges, and doing away with any distinction, in the
eyes of the law, between theniselves and their brethren
in the other Provinces ; and, also, in the hopes that such
a combination would stimulate its younger members to
endeavour to raise their standard of excellence equal to
that of the mother country.

SANITARY ARCHITECTURE AND ITS
AP"PLIANCES.

MR. F. N. BoXER,

Editor of the CANADIAN MECHANICS' MAGAZINE.

SIR,-I have read with mucli interest the portion of
your article upon "$8anitary Architecture and it8 ai-
pliatnce,,," contained in the April issue of the CANADIAN
MECHuNICs MAGAZINE, and in this connection, if you
wvill permit me, I desire to lay before you and your
readers some considerations derived froni my own -ex-
perience in this department.

1 amn particularly moved to this communication because 1 have
neyer yet found iii point a statement of the true conditions at
once so consplcte and so concise as is contained in your answer to
"objections" to Professor Godfrey's plan. You wviil therefore
flot fail to understand and appreciate what I have to say. It
very seldom happenls tisat the sanie mind coniceives and elaborates
any plan of extensive application, and no iinvestigator ini the
department of Sanlitary Engineering can fail to ho struck with
evi(lences of pure theory without any basis in conon scîsse.
The pilans suggested by Professor Godfrey appears to bc admni-
rable in the building wherc he has placcd it, and will bc equally
effective whierever the samne favorable conditions exist. Those
favorable conditions consist of a constant and stronq upward
draft through tise stand pipe. Its wveak point is in the unrelia-
bility of such conditions. It is isot in every buiidinc, sucl a
draft can be secured, nor do I know of any way in whicls it can
with any certainty be predicted.

Tiere is one prime fact w hich miust not be overlooked for a
nmoment in considering this subject, viz., that every inîch of
interior surface of a wvaste pipe soon becomes foui and stinking.
Thierefore ini Professor Godfrey' s plan the draft must be stronq,
in order to draw in throughi tise coset and wash bowls a eurrent
of air sufficiently strong to carry down with it ail the odor arising
from the foui interior of the connecting waste pipe. If this
current is not strong it will not s0 carry away these odors, but
they wiil fiud their way upward into the apartment. In this
connection it is pertinent to inquire what is the source of this
strong upward draft in Professor Godfrey's stand pipe. Is it due
to causes in the house, or in the sewer ? If it is due to causes
ini the house, theni it is evident that Mr. Springle's runnin'g trap
wiIl be an advantage, because it will restriet the sources of supply
to the apartnient and will also restrict the quantities of odor
to be removed to that supplied by the drain pipe itself, and it
certainly is not desirable to a householder to make luis liouse a
duet for sewer ventilation, that should be accomplished by inde-
pendent means.

If the source of this current is in the sewer, then it is evident
there would be an escape of it through the laterals leading to
each closet, bowl, &c. It would be highly desirable to prevent

that, and the fact that Professor Godfrey's bouse is not filled
witls sewer gas shows that the cause is not iii the sewer and tîsat
the ruîsning trap ought be employed.

The (lcfect of Alderman MceLareii's plan is aisalogous to tise
defect of Professor Godfrey's plans, viz., it does not provide
against tise escape into the apartineîst of steiscîes from tise
interior of tise cioset itseif. Ansd in this respect Mr. Springle's
plan is no improvensent. Excrement remains in the trap until
dissolved, and principally on the closet side. Froin this effluvia
will certainly arise, and isave but one way to escape, to wit, into
the apartment. The only nsethod. of preventing the escape of
foul odors with Professor Godfrey's plan and a feeble draft, or
from the closet traps of Mr. Melareis's plan, is by ventilation
applied to the closet above the /sighest point to whlsi tise foui
surface can extend, and eveis tisat alone will not be effectuai
except when coupled with a structure which will ensure tise
passage of sewer gas and odors iuto t/oe ventilator. Tîsat inetisod
of. applying ventilation is ny iisvention. It lias proved upon
trial to be the perfection of saîuitation iii protecting iinhabited
apartmeîsts from sewer gas and foul odors froin closets and wvaste
pipes of ail descriptions. It lias goise extensively into use in
tîsis city during the past year, and is approved by the offiçial
architects of the United States Capitol and of the Treasury
Department. It is also iii successful use in many other places
throughout the United States, from Maine to Georgia, and Iowa.

You wvill find insy system fully described in the accomnpaniying
pamphlet, and it only remains for me to add that tise ventila-
tion pipe for the closets, &c., should not be the soul pipe whicls
receives the ramn water.

Respectfully, R.J0.SIH
Washsington, D. C., 3rd May, 1876.

We have much pleasure in bringing before the public
our correspondent's remaTk,- on this important subjeet.
We have said before that Dr. Godfrey's plan wvas excel-
lent, but bike ail other plans, subject to modifications
according to circunistances. We repeat our former as-
sertions, however, that the main cause of trouble in
drains and wvater closets lies in insperfeet wvorkmanship>
and the want of efficient officers to superintend sanitary
matters.

VIEW 0F THE GREAT PLOOD ON TEE OTAWA RIVER.
The sketch furnished on page 196 showvs the great hieiglst of

the 'vater under the Suspension Bridge. The falîs, wisich are
withiu a couple of hiuitdred feet of tht bridge, were aimost oli-
terated by tise boiling surge of Waves, hneasving 55and twisting
througli tise îarrow gorge of limiestone rock, with a gigaîstic
psower that threatened at one time to carry bridge, piers, ansd even
tise solid rock away in its irnpctuous course.

KEIIEY & MULTER'S IMPROVED 1MHOD 0F XMUAOTV-
RING GRAIN ORADLE.FING 4R.

(See page 209.)
On1 page 209 we afford an illustration of this Diethod of

nîaking grain cradle-fingers by whicis as ituch work cais he ac-
comiplished as twenty-fivc to thirty men5 couid dIo by lsaîd in tise
uîsial way. The operation of cutting out tise grain crale-fingers
is performied by mneans of a serrate-edged or denticuiated kunife,
Fig. 1, set in a rotatary cylinder cuttcr-head, and whiclu is passed
over, or under, a taperiug piece of tiiber, Fig. 2, groovincr it
out, on one side first, so as to forni a set, more or less in nunîbcr,
of grains cradle-fingcrs, at the saine tinse giving thein ais elliptical,
or other sectional forni, as shewn in Fig. 5. Tiien, after beilig
bent, as iii Fig. 5, the reverse side is passed over tue knife, tis
compietiîsg a whole set of cradlc.fingers, but leaviîsg them at-
tached at their ends.

Tise advantage of cutting a lot of craffle.fingers out of' one
quality of wood, and of bending thei iii an uniform nianner, to
aîsy curve, and still keeping them attacied at their ends util
they have become thoroughly set by seasoning, will be obvious
to ail manufacturers of agricultural iîupleîneîsts. The knife is
fornsed iin one solid piece, or may be mîade is sectionss, and
blocked togetiser into one blade.

Patented in Canada through the Editor of tIse CA~NAD)IAN
MECHANICS' MAGAZINE. For further particulars address J. L.
Multer, Richmondville, Schoharie Co ., New York.

p;7.7ý_
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THE CITY 0F FIRES.

On page 197, wo give a sketch of the great fire, at
Q uebcc, which, on the aftcrneon cf the 3Oth May, laid in
ashes nearly 500 dweiiings, and made over 3,000
l)ersons houseless. The sketch only partialiy illustrates
the extent of the tire, as it swept over a narrow strip,
alid terminated at the fortifications when it had no
"'nore inflammable materiai whereon to feed. To-day we
have thc news cf another great conflagration in the
tcw-u cf St. Johns, about 24 miles frein Montreal, which,
iii peint cf the value of property destroyed, exceeds
even that cf Quebec.

We consider it thc duty of newspapers, and perie-
dicals cf a scientific nature, not only te record in their
CeAlus the occurrences cf such terrilue disasters, but
te sift eut the case, and if found attributable te negIi-
gonce, want cf forethouglit, parsimony, er apathy cf
thc citizens, to pass upon thoso culpable thc severest
Censure such conduet monits. The simple recordanc6ocf
the fact that a large fire has taken place, thc ameunt
cf propei-ty lost, andà the sumns cf money insured in dîf-
feront insurance offices is net enough. The want cf
brUdence and ferethougîht in any conimunity te pro-
*Vide efficient means te put eut a tire before it bas
gained hecadway sufficiont te le uncontrollabie, is a crime
against society ; and thc parties responsibie sheuld not
0cn1y be expese1 in the public papers, but sheuld ho
Mnade punishablo by iaw. We have neot before uas any
reliabie statement as te the efficiency of the tire brigade
Mid tire enginob at St. Jolins; but wve wve1l know that
at Quebcc, "thc inefficiency cf the staff, and the whole
ln1achinery, wvas a disgrace te thc city; and ne censure,
however severe, is strong encugli to record the fact. We
WVere an oye witness cf thc lire frein its commencement
te the end, and bad net the wind cbanged, aud lulled at
the sanie time, ne human effort ceuid have saved the
W1010l cf the western suburbs above St. iRochsy the town
11iMide thc w ansd prebably thc lower towu and shipping.
The tire commenced withiu a few foot cf a tire engine
bous~e, aud net a drop cf water could be obtained fremn the
Wact.er works, or wvas any reserved on baud fer au emer-
9eITICy ; evoen the wells in the himiediate iciflt! seeîned
to have boen forgotten, and wero only breught into use
't 10 o'ciock at nigîyt.

It is now over twenty years since the wator works
WOre constructed at Quobec ; at that timo the ongineer,
IMIr. Baldwin, strongly advised the construction cf a roser-
V'oir on the higyhost peint cf land outside cf the citade..
This advice was set &aside on account cf the cost, and ho-
fo)re the0 works were fully completed, Mr. Baldwin was
dismissed, because hoe recoived a salary cf $4000 a year,

Iorder that bis place might be filoed by frienda of
flienîbers cf the Corporation, who were totaliy untit, botb
by education and practical oxperience, te superinteni
and manage sucb important duties. The inefficiency cf
th"O staff' grow se apparent that proposaIs were shortly
8,fterwards made te the late Mr. Chesseil, C.E., cf the
Itoyal Enigineer èStaff, te accept the appointment cf
Ilanager and chief engineer. This gentleman was well
111alified for the important duty, but kunowiug the petty
''tflgues te which Mr. Baldwin had te sublmit lby certain
!i1liers cf the Corporation, who, aise, were constantly
1]4terfering with the work when their friends had con-

trct, hoe gave the City Council very I)lainly te under-
8teid that the first cf its membere who should attempt

to interfere with bis superintendence, ho would throw
himi into the excavation. Such an indopendent spirit
was not desirable, and the negociations there ended.
We watched the progress of the laying down of the
water pipes in Quebec, and do not hesitato to state
that the construction was faulty in the extreme ; but
for much of thi, their engrineer, Mr. Baldwin, was not
to blame, but only for a want of sufficient indepen-
dence iii not throwing up the management of them at
once, when the most essential points necessary to make
them perfect was rejected by the Corporation. We
cannot go into details as te the mass of ignorance dis-
l)layed by the city authorities from the time the water
works were commenced until the present day, and what
laige amnounts of the public money have been squandered
away in fruitless experimients ; to our own knowledge, we
know of a former mayor of the city, 'who, in the pleni-
tude of bis wisdom, caused an expenditure of several
thousand dollars to carry out a theory of his own. So
absurd was it,' that we placed in bis hands the opinion
of the bighest authorities on the subýjeet of water woiks
to deter lim from a most useless expenditure of public
money ; the result was as foretol-the money was spent,
and the pressure ini the pipes redueed to less than it
was before.

We know enougli of these niatters to assert that more
money bas been uselessly expended on the water werks
in Quobec since the first pipe was laid down, than would
have built three reservoirs, and have given the city a
Fire Establishnment, equippe(l and (lisciplined as well as
that of M1ontreal ; and therefore upon its public men
docs the censure and responsibility now lie. To think
that with a water head of nearly 480 feet, being consid-
erably over the highost land in the city, the supply
is so short that it can only ho givon to the city in
sections, and at certain hours, is simply ridiculous. The
deficiency of water cannot be set down altogether to
the smiaflness of the main pipe and to loss of pressure
from friction, but to other causes, sudh as iniperfect
workmanship, leaiçage and obstruction in the pipes, and
engrineering errors. It weuld coi liard upon those
wbo have for years paid fàr insurance and have nover
been burnt out, to ho deprived of its advantages, but
it is only by the withdrawal of the insurance offices
altogether from sucb cities, that its citizens will awaken
to their responsibilities and intere8ts.

THE GREAT DOLWILYM CROMLECH.
(Sec page 224.)

The sketch given of this grand pre-historie structure is taken
from the London Builder. It ia said to be nie of the inost
perfect and -interesting of the Druidical remuains in Wales.
Originally it consisted of five or rathcr. six stones. The tallest
upright stone is 4 ft. 4 in. high, and the gigantic cap-stone
nueasures il ft. 6 in., by 8 ft. 10 in .

When the chambers fornied hy the upriglit stones of croun-
lechs are exanîined for the first time, unquestionable evidence
of burial is invariably found ;it nuuy therefore reasonably he
inferred, that as ail cronmlechs are so niuch alike in general design,
they have allbeen constructed ovcr places of buril. It is also
generally supposed that the interstices of the atones were origin-
aliy filcd up with rubble-work, aud the whole structure covered
with a mound of earth. The labour of erectiug snme of the
dolmens fouîîd in this country must have been immnense, and
the honours of cromlech burial nmust have been extended to a very
limited class, a chass belonglug to a past time s0 remote that, as
far as present knowledge goca, iio date eau be assigned to it.

July, 1876.1
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CONCRETE AS A BUILDING MATERIAL.
V/e afford some extracts from the proceedings of a

general meeting of members of the Royal Institute of
Britishi Architects in April Lust.

We consider the consideration of concrete as a build-
ing materisi, a. subject deserving of important consider-
ation by both Engineers and Architects in the Dominion;
and believe that it inight be used to, great advantage
as a decorative, cheap, and durable facing foi wooden
hiouses, irrespective of its great importance for other
structures. As usually in sucli discussions, there was
much to be said for aud against, but we learu sufficient
fromn the arguments used to know that,if concrete can be
produced ini siabs at 5c per foot, super, in England, we
possess the material to make it in this country nearly
as cheap, and thuat the suggestion of 'Mr. 'W. H1. Lascelles
rnight be turned to great a(lvantsge in the manufactur-
ingr of ornameutal concrets slabs for the decoration and
fâccing of timbcr houses.

Mr. Alexander Payne, associate, tien read a paper " Oi
Concrete as a Building Mýaterial." Hte comnienced by noticing
the Essay by the conductor of this journal to wlîich the first
iedal of the Institute wvas awardcd, aud ivhich appeared in the
" Transactions'> many years ago, and then proceeded to give a
brief review of the subject as it stands at- the l)resent tine, and
noted the principal patents tiîat hiate been takenl out of late
years in connexion withi concrete building, whichi were arranged
under the followiing heads :-Firstly, apparatus for moulding
walls ;secondiy, varions kinds of building blocks ;and, thirdly,
compositions for inaking concerete. On looking at the resuits of
these inventions, it mnust, the author feared, be admnitted tlîat
they had niot dose niucli in strikinig out a new line for the cin-
ploynîent of concrete, thonigl tlîey nîight have improved the
iliaterial. By far the miost commion mode of building still prac.
tised, snd perhaps the best for most purposes, was the old
înethod, described by Alberti, of placing planks on1 each aide of
the intended thieknesa of thc 2îl, and pouring pebbles and
mortar between, moving the boards when the compound was set.
It was conceded on all handa that coiýcrete buildings wcre dur-
able, strong, dry, and not expenisive ; but the general outcry
was tiîat tbey were ugly, and the question arose whethier this
afleged uunsightliness was owinig to soîne inherent deficiency in
the material, or to the neglect of the subjcct by arclîitects. Or
was it due to the endeavour to inould the material into shape
aud forma that had beeuî eînployed iii brick and atone built up
iii a totally diff'erent way ? Mr. Payne was inclinied to think
that the latter causes bad the moat to do witi it. He then
proceeded to give soine suggestions for the architectural eînploy-
ment of concrete in the future, which were divided under the
foilowing three heada, viz. :-(1.) How caît the apparatus for
înouldiîîg and constructing concrete walls, roofs, arches, &c., be
similified an(l turned to artistie account ? (2.) Doca iîot iron ofl'er
special advantages for 'use in connexion witli concrete 2 (3.)
What is the proper way to orilainent concrete walls, arches, and
roofs, in accordaiîce with the pt'culiar properties snd nature of
the material ? IJnder the first head, it was suggested that the
apparatua for moulding concrete buildings might frequently be
made a permîanîent part of the structure by forming a light
skebeton framiework of wood or ironi, of ornamental design, for
supporting a teinltorary mouling-board, and then fllling up withi
ct>ncrete. Under the second liead, it was stated that no two
materials were s0 adîniirably suited to go together as iron and
concrete. With the one a lighit akeleton framework could lie
mnaie of almoat any dinîiensioîîs, and of great strengthi and light-
ness ; sud iii the otlier we had a plastic naterial tlîat could be
înoulded into any shape, and coulhi be made to enclose the akele-
ton and give it substance and aolidity ; and it was well known
that if iron was comph'tely ernbedded and kept froin the air, it
was entirely protected froin rust and oxidation. But, more than
this, iron was just the. inaterial to give to walls the tensile sud
building strengthi they lacked, and to counteract the faihîires fliat
inioat coînmonly took place iii brick sud atone construction. As
to the ornainental appearance of bouses built in iron and con-
crete, the efleet would itot bc unlike that of the half-tiînbercd
itouses of tue middle liges, but the ironwork would be capable of
greater freedoni of treatmicnt than the ancieut woodwork. ider
the third head, viz., " What is the proper way to ornamett
concrete walls, arches, roofs, &c., witlh due regard to the pewculiar

nature of the material ? " tîje author submitted that instead of
imitating the projections of atone and brickwork, the alim in
concrete work sbould be to obtain as large wall-spaces as possible,
sud as few projections, and to ornamient instead by indentations.
Tîtere had been no building inaterial eînployed whichi ofl'ered
sncb facilities for richi ornaînentation by this means, at a, comn-
paratively trifiing cost, as concrete. It waa poiîîted ont that
moat of the inagnificent decorations of the Alhamnbra sud the
Mahiomînedan buiildings of Inidia were produced by incised orna-
ment of tlîis description suad there could not ttc a better or
more suitable method for oi'nameniting s concrete façade. Exam-
ples were giveni of bow this mighit be efl'ected by miovable (lies
flxcd on tbe nîoulding-boards nsed iii concrete construction. Tihis
method was in reality bringing the principle of the printing.press
to bear upon the ornamentation of a building, sud ltad its prac-
tical as M-cil as its artistic sie, by substituting letters for orna-
mental designas. Wbere permantent advertisements or records
wei'e required, or where it M'as dcsired to prescîve an account of
the origini or purpose or any building, why should niot such ac-
couint be printed iii the solid wall iii concrete, sud be made to
forni part of the structure antI design of the building ? ('ould
M'C îot, it fact, in titis r'esptect, ottexi advantageously follow tue
exaxuple of Assyria sud Egypt, aud, witbout going back to cunci-
formn characters or bieroglyplîics, stili usefully record on our
buildings the purpoges for wvbich tuîey M'ere erected ? lt M'55 also
aiiownj low, by the sanie method, a venieer of tules, niarbie, or
plaques of a particular shape, mnighit be bedded on thc surface of
the wall, sud how the stoite sud flint panelled woi'k of Essex
aîîd Suffolk inight, iii the saie way, be readily tie iii concrete.
Plaster dccoratioîîs anti syrfito were tlîeî referred to as being
emincently suitable foi' the decoîstion of couîcrete ; sud tue
autliorities of the South Kensingtont Museumi werc said to have
rendered good service to the Eiiglishi public by giving practical
illustrations of the beauty tlîat uniiglît bie obtaîned by tItis mode
of decoration at the back of the Science sud Art Scltools at Ken-
sington, sud at the Nationasl Tr'ainiîng Scbool for Music, adjoiîî-
iîîg the Albert Hall. The author coincluded by giviîîg examples
of tue miethoda suggested for tlîe employineîit ot' t'oicrete, and
by showîng how tbey inight be adi'antageously applied to domes,
vaulta, sud other structures.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. Charles Barry said lie had iîot used conerete at alI, except
for fouîîdations, sud lie eonfessed that hie sbould have great
hesitation cither in using it or in permitting its use in the
methoda treated of in the paper,-not ou accouiit of any doubt
as to its atreîîgth, for hoe ahould have every confidence in its
being used acientifically sud substantislly, esrecially if tlîe con-
struction of the buildinîg M'ere to be auperiuttendedl by one 50
conversanît u'îth tîte subject as the reader of the pajier appeau'ed
.to be. One of thc niost valuable of the many suggestioîns con-
tained in the pîîper M'as that of nainig iron as afraînewoî'k. 1îudced
the Improved Industrial Dwellings Company, of w'hich Sir
Sydnîey 'Waterlow was chairman, lîad for several years past used
iron in combination with cement concrete with vt'ry gootl efl'ect,
especislly for such purposes as stepa, laîtdiiîgs, antl lintels,
M'hich were rcndered euornioualy strong by embeddiîîg small
pices of iron in concrete. But althougli concrete building,
when thorongl well doue, was posaessed of geat streîîgtb andt
durability, yet if enployed by inexpeýrieîîcedfor uîisci'upulous
builders, it was a iniaterial which offereti greater opportunlities for
"ascamping" thaii stoîte or brick, either by tîte use of bad
nîsteriais, or by insufficiency of labour iii mixinig, &c. it siîould
hie remembered thiat a badly-constructed colîcrete bouse M'55 likely
to faîl much more suddeîîly than a badly-built brick oîîe. A
brick building generally gave suficient waî'ning of its inîtentioni
to faîl, but bad concerete builings collapsed without lîaviîîg 1 ,re-
vious]y exiiibited the slightest indication of iustability. Tht'
suîggestionîs miade by Mr. Payne as to the orusmeutation Of
concrete buildings by projectionis sud indentations were vci'Y
iîîgeîîious, but it was extremely questionable M'letber coucrete
buildinîgs so ornautiînted would be chiesper thaît brick buildings
with tîte saiue ainount of ornaîneîîtatioii. It was te be regrettcdl
that Mr. IPaynîe lîad îîot includcd in lus paper sonte indicationi
of the cost of produî'iig aniytlinig like architectural eflèct Mitlî
coitcr'tte as couipared iiith brick or stoîîe, but 1 iossibiy sufficit'lit
experience lttîd iîot hicen acquired in that dlirection to, enable ait
accurate coiparison to be drawn.

Mr. W. Hl. Lstellcs, on the' invitation of the president, tîtet
proccedetl to tb'scribt' the constructioni of lus patenit concrett'
shah cottages, &c. These erections, of one of wbich a coitaider-
able portion lîstl been tint up in the lîtatitute meeting-roomn,
conast of au muner framing of timiber uprighîts, or studa, 3 ft.

b,
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apart. To these studs the concrete slabs are fixed. They are 1
in. tbick, and are formied of Portland cernent and coke-breeie,
Uipon the principle patented by Mr. Mattbiew Allen, anti used in
the industrial dwellings, buit for Sir Sydney Materlow's comn-
pany. The slabs are 3 ft. by 2 ft., and are mioulded in wooden
mo1ultis, so as to present oit the exterior surface the appearance
of a liumber of hexagonal or other shaped tiles. The following
is the itiode of manufacture :-The iiîould is first well ouled, witb
aniy cominon oil then a thin layer of Portland cernenit, mixed
With Sitanislt I)rown (for colour), is pouretl into the mould, and
Uponi this the concrete, of the ingredients before nameti, is placed
and after remaining for three or four days the slab can be turned
out of the mould. The eost of each of these slabs, Mr. Lascelles
went on to say, was only Is. 6d., or 3d. per foot super. They
were quit(' fire-proof anti water-proof, and would permit a iiail to
be driven or a scrCw to be turined iii themn without cracking. It
was itot fourni that the vertical joints between the s]abs admitted
Water. The inner surface of the slabs formed the inner surface
Of the wall, the wooden studs or upriglits occurrinoa every 3 ft.,
thus leaving the walls only 1in. thick in the tlîinnest part.
Notwithstanding titis, Mr. Laflcelles said that dwellings con.
structed in this manner were warmer, and generally more perfect-
ly wveatber-proof, than houses built witbi walls of 9-mn. brick-
Work. The wooden studs were left exposed, being stained or
varnishiet, whule the imer face of the slabs could. be panelled or
Otherwise treated in colour. Mr. Lascelles also exhibited a sash-
bar madie of concrete, wjtbi a thin bar of iron embedded in it, and
in another part of the roomi were erected the concrete mullions
and transomes of a large oriel window constrncted in the saine
mnannt'r for a bouse for Mr. Marcus Stone, from plans by Mr.
Normant Shaw. Indeeti, Mr. Lascelles said lie had even gone so
far as to inake concrete joists (!) it the sane mauner, but found
that they wvere more costly than wood. Mr. Lascelles also exhi-
bited ceiling slabs (1 iii. thick) of concrete, snd combined floor-
alnd-ceiling-slabs of the samne material, the upper surface serving
aM thc floor of one roomn, and the lower surface forî»ing the ceil-
ing of the room below. Mr. Lascelles stated that although the
tiled slalis were tbree parts composed of coke-breeze, fire would
îlot touch. them, and they had, on this accoutit, been patented
as a material to be used in preference to iron for the fireproof
tiouble-doors reqitiretl by the Metropolitan Building Act to be
l'ovided iii the walls of warebouses beyond a certain cubical

capacity. The concerete slali bouses built by him on the prin-
eilile described were 20 per cent. cheaper than bouses built in
the ordinary way witlî brick.

Mr. Redmirna said titere was, no doulit, a great tieal of force in
the objectionts urged by Mr. Barry as to the basty or indiscrim-
ilate use of sncbi a niaterial as concerete for building purposes
but stili, considering the great revolution which had takeii place
'Vititin tbe last twenty years by the introduction of concrete into
engineering wNorks, tbe experience which must have been gained
fronti the experiments systematically carried out on a large scale
on ail works where coîtcrete waà largely employed, mnust have
Created a large funid of information available to those wbo would
seek it. A palpable defeet in concrete was the growing or en-
larg.ement of' tlie mass due to the - blowing " of the imperfectly
burnit lime or cernent, and attention liad been called to this in
Mr. George Godwini's paper, already referred to. Tbis was in
reality tlie reason of the failure of' Ranger's concrete, wbich. was
'Veil known forty years-ago, and of which several bouses stili
stand at Nortfieet and Ilosherville, in Kent. It failed wlien
al)llied to tbe purposes of a large river-wall in front of Woolwicbi
l)ocklyardl. It was absorbent, and tlaked off by ther action of tbe
atmlosphere. Mr. Stoney, of Dublin, bad carried out, perhaps,
tbe ntost extraortlinary feat on record iu the use of concrete b le
hati depositeti blocks of concrete, for the base of a wall upon the
shtore of the Liffcy, weighing 350 tons each.

Mr. Thomas Blasliull said that tbe autbor of tbe paper proposed
to use timber as well as iron in coambinatioti with concrete ; but
how did lie propose to provitie for the expansion of the wood
11'len the wet concrete came in contact 'witli it, and for its silbse-
qluent sbrinkage ? Another point upon wbich information M'as
needed was as to the manner in wbicb it was proposed to obviate
tbe inconvenience and unpleasantiuess caused by the dripping
fromn a concrete roof of the water condensed fron a lieated at-
fltOsplteî'e He rentemnbered tbe late Mr. Charles Fowler describ-
1ing the annoyance whicbi lie experienced fromi this cause, and the
evil 'Vas only obviated by lining the roof witb wood. Witb regard
tO the miode of building described by Mr. Lascelles, it was almoat
Preciseîy sintilar to the weather-tiling so largely used it Kent
'aud elsewliere, to whicli it M'as only to be preferred in the event
of its being cheaper.

Mr. Edwin NÇasb, said tîmat, notwitlistanding the immense an-

.1

tiquity of concrete, there was mucli yet to learu respecting it.
He bield in bis hand a piece of wbat lie termed " Nature's con-
crete," wbich, lie supposed, was about thirteen tbousand years
old. It M'as fromn Beckenhain, in Kent, fromn a large field in wbicli
ail the gravel bad been extracted. It digging ont tbe gravel
the men caime to enormous niasses of this concrete,-for sucli it
wss to ail appearance-wbicbi tbey could not break up ; tbese
miasses were, therefore, left as tbey were found, and now tbat al
tbe gravel M'as remnoveti, the place presented somewbat the appear-
ance of a field dotted witb a nuinher of baycocks. Tbis bard
substance, wbicb was flot to be distinguislted fromi the concrete
of the present day, belonged to the formation known to geologists
as the Reading aud Woolwiclb beds. It was very proper that
arcbitects sbould be cautious as to the use of concrete, and
sltbougb lie liad seen some very good M'alla built Mitb it, bie bad
some ntisgivings as to tbeir permnanency, on accotint of their M'ant
of bomogeneity. Now, concrete itself M'as a most boînogeneous
material under certain condituons, and boinogeneity was one of
the first requisites of a good building ; it was doubtful, hoM-ever,
wbetber the embedding of iron in concrete would tentd to pro-
mote that bomogeneity, for lie liad found fromn observation that
concrete, althougli it sM'elled in setting, afterwards gradually
sbrank if placed above ground. There was a long sea-wall built
in coucrete at Bognor, Sussex, it wvicb, at nearly. regular inter-
vals of from 70 ft. to 100 ft., there were perpendicular fissures al
the way up fromn the bottom to the top of the wsll. Possibly the
fissures would be found to cease in the portion of the w'all, under-
ground, or it contact Mitli inoisture. Titis was not the only
instance of the kind whicb could bc cited.

Mr. Banks said lie bati soîne little experience of concrete build-
ing in the North of England, and lie must candidly confèss that
the more lie knew of it the less lie liked it. He thouglit its use
M'as not to bie justified wli otb-r nîaterials as good and as cbeap
(or nearly so) were available, except wben sorne special reason,
sucli as the utilisation of slag or other refuse, rendered it advis-
able. He could corroborate wbat Mr. iNash had said as to
sbrinkage, for lie had built a churcli and sebools at Wlîiteheaven
which now slîowed various fissures wbicli could only be due to
shrinkage of the material. The question of utilisimg blast-
furnace slag for concrete M'as not yet solved. The blast furnaces
were continually discltarging immense quantities of extremely
valuable waste, if the -expression miglît be alloMed, and lie firmly
believed that boem'stite slag, wlien properly prepared, was better
than Portland cernent.

Mr. Cunninghtam t(representing the Brooîtîhall Tile Company)
said for two or tbree yeara past bis flun had been supplying sialis
for facing concrete made from the refuse of blast furnaces.

Mr. Thomas Brougliton, at the request of the President, then
described bis patented appliauces for concrete buildings, wlîicli
M-ere exhibite d in the room. These appliances consist principally
of slotted tubular iron standards, the weight of which is redlnced
to a minimum consistent with the requisite strengtli. Mr.
Brougliton also dlaims that after the timber lias been used for the
casings for concrete buildings, it can be converted and used for
the interior woodwork. Old building plant sud materials, such
as scaffold boards, joists, slating-boards, ledged doors, &c., may
lie used witlt the samne facility as new timber ; also the old pantels
of existing aTparatus, wlîether made in the form of ledged doors,
framed woo , or iron. With a sufficient supply of boards axmy
beight of building can be carried up per day.

Mr. Giles said that as an enginee hb ad been a little startled
at some of the propositions as to concrete building made by Mr.
Payne. lie thouglit that, as a mile, the use of bond-timbers was
exploded long a g o; but yet Mr. Payne was proposing to use wbst
really amounted to the sane thing, thougli in another formn. He
bad used concrete largely in engineering works, sud could con-
firm what liad been said by Mr. Nashi as to fissures or cracks.
Another tliingwas that lie had neyer found concrete to be really
water-tight. Its economy, as compared witli brickwork was very
questionable wlien complicated. moulds or dies were used for giv-
ing it au effective appearauce. The slab cottages described by
Mr. Lascelles cculd bardly be called concrete ; they were mere
variations of weather-tiling.

NoisE, iN SEA SHFLLS.--Tlere are few wlio do not rernember
tîte chuldish wonder we once feit at hearing the resouance pro-
duced by placing a sea-sheli to the ear-an effect wbich fancy
lias likeued to "«tie roar of the ses. " This is caused by the
liollow formn of the shell, sud it8 polisbed surface eîabling it to
receive sud returu tlie beatinga of ail sounds that chance to be
trembling in the air.
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IMPUOVRU KEG AND BARREL MACHINERY.
lit Fig. 1 is represented. an entirely niew machine for leveliîîg

anti then trussing slack barrels. It is constrwced with anl iroit
framle apon whichi are placed two leveliag plates upoa slides or
guides, which plates are operatetl by cains. There are aiso
two other plates placed upon slides anti olserated at vcd cati
by- eranks. Upoa these plates are hoop drivers, for driving al
tie truss hoops upon a barrel at one and. the samne tanie. Theî
levcliag plates are first iaovcd towarti cach other and against
the ends of thte barrel by cains. The barrel 18 thus leveled and
held iii position while the lîoop) drivers force ail the truss
hoops to thejir places. The levelin g plates and drivers tien re-
cedle, and one barrel is discharged froxa the machine by the in-
troduction of another. Tic apparatus is 50 rapid iii its opera-
tion that, hy tic hclp) of one aman, fz-om 4,000 to 5,000 barrels
caxu be trussctl per day.

Fig. 2 is a machine for chaaaferiag, dloweling, anti crozing
kegs and sniall casks. It is atlapted for flnishing the ends of
kegs or smnai casks of' ail sizes, fromn snall kcgs to hiaîf barrels,
reatiy to receive the heads. It finishes both eunds of the keg at
she saine tixuie with great accuracy. The keg is placed ont the
nMachjine and forved into chuck rings, whici 'arc ceaused to re-
v'olve by teeth, apon their miter edge, engagiag witlî pinions
upon a, counion rotating shaft. Rotary cutters are broughit iii
contact wNith tue ends of the keg, wieh are flnishied by a single
revolution. Tie, machine is easily altered fron one size to
another by chaaging the chuck rings. Its capaeity is fronu
2,000 to 3,000 kegs per day:

lu Fig. 3 (sec next page) us represeîîted a machine for rouîîdiug
lîeads of ail sizes for kcgs anti barrels. This 15 50 constructed
fliat every size of hcads for kegs, small casks, and barrels can
be nmade upon it for botlu tight and slack work, auud the change
froui one size to anotiier is casiiy and quickly acconiplished. The
saw and cutters arc brought iii contact and passed througli the
avooti on such fines as to prevent the teau-iug, spiitting, sud
slivering of the inaterial used, and to give a smiooth finish to
thte work donc. No more set is required in the saw than is
nccessary la a coxumonl circular saw. The machine is inade
witii a, strong iron fraaae, o1 whieli is placed a clamp for holding
flic hcad. There are, besides, a swing frauîîe, carrying a con-
cave saw ami cutters for rounding ana cliamfeî-ing the head,
antI ai autoinatice apparatus for diseiargiag it when fluislied.

Iii operating the machine, the idan is dlaced bctwecn tIe
clamps, and at tIc saine tirne the foot treadle is pressed. 'This
clamups the blaaks, aîîd also, brings tic concave saw and cut-
ters in contact with it, aad holds thiicn there aintil tlîe head is
finisliet, wlîeî *tie latter is released througli tic automatie
action.

la the followinig eugraving, Fig. 4, is exiibited a power
windiass for kegs and slack barrels. Thuis is for drawiag up or
together the ends of staves of a.keg or barrel, ready to receive
tie head truss hoop, affer they have beeu set up iii tic setting-
up fori witli their other ends in the other heaul truss iîoop. The
mnachine is couîstructed witu a fi-ane apon whjich is planteti a
wixîd ass supplied witlu a rope, which windlass is operatetl by
friction whec Is. 0

After the barrel or keg bas been -set up with the ends of the
staves ia one iead, truss hoop, it is placed lin tie macine, and
tue rope is placetl around the fhariag ends of flue staves. The
frietioxi wiecls are then brougit la contact witlu each other, when.
flue aindiasa is set iu motion, drawiag Up the staves, by tiue aid
of tue rope, reauiy to reccive the otier end or head truss hoop.
'I'his apparatus is very rapitl ia its operation, and wili windiass
fromn 2,000 to 2,500 kegs or barrels per day.

Fig. 5 is a amachine for leveling sud trussIag kcgs and small
casks, from thae silaallest kcgs to haif barreis, antI cau bcecasily
and quickly adjuusfcd. The truss iîoop drivers are atfached to
two plates, one of which 18 stationary aud adjustabie, and tiae
other 18 moved to and from it perpendîcuiariy by cranks anti

)ifmians. Tic drivers unove automatically iu anti out, to allow
the reception aud discluarge of the kcg iîîto snd from the ia-
chine. The plates level and the drivers drive the truss hoops at
oxue end sud tie samne operation upon the keg, by tic movable
plate beiug brouglit iii contact with tic upper end of the keg
by tue action of the cranks sud pitmans, the two crailks being
on the samne shaft. The machine works rapidly, sud will level
and drive the truss hoops upon from 4,000 to 5,000 kega per day.

This subject will be resumned iu our next issue.

CAMI-IIORA'TED oil is highiy recommended as a fur4ilture polish.
This is simply sweet ol in which. gam camplior 18 dissolvcd.
The canapior serves ail additioual pux-pose of dniving away mnotis.

AXERICAII PATENTS.
Ia the United States, duriz)g the year 187r,, there were no Iess

than 16,288 patents applied for, as against 13,599 issued in 1874.
0f these 16,000 odd, there werv issued to citizeais of the United
States 15,698, of Canada 150-, to other subjeuts, of (Great Britain
221, of France 91, of otiier foreigat countries 128, beiag .590 to
subjects of foreigan States, agaiinst 15,698 to tiiose of the United
States. Ail anialysis of' the patents graittcd according to tlie
geograpical distribution of invenitors shows that to flhc six Newv
England States there were issued 3188 patents, beiag one to
every 1094 people ; to flue seven Middle States (iaicIudingr l)el-,
w~arc, Maryland and West Virginia) 7905, or oiîe to every 14;3
p)eople ; to the iaci Western States (inc1uding Mîssouri) 3076, or
one to every 3360 people ;to th( twelvc Southern States 814, or
one to every 13,279 people ; to the three Pacifie States 437, or
one to every 1699 people ;to aine Territories, 59~, or oîîe to every
12,303 people ;and to the District of Columbia, 214, or onie to
every 615 of population, being the bighest ratio iii the Union.

AIl the States and Territories have hield their own, nr inade
gains over 1874 iii the nunuber of their patents, save the following,
which show losses :- Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, G-'eorgia,
K ansas, Mississippi, Nebraska, Oregon, Verniont, and Dakota,
Utah, Washington ami Wyoming Territories. New Hiampshire
and Nevada reinainied statîonary, the former having 127, the
latter, 16 pateats, the saine as iîj 1874. The principal increase
was inade iii the, following States ,-New York, 986 ;Pleasyl-
vania, 390 ; Massachusetts, 340 ; Illinois, 164 ;California 98
and the District of Columibia, 69.

THE CENTENNIAL ExHIBITIN-THE GREAT coRLisB
ENGINES.

(See page 216.)
In the annexed engraving are represented the great Corliss

engines, which furnishi a part of the power to the niechanisni
diplayed in Machinery Hall. It is expected that otber engines
exliibited will also be geared to shafting anti thus put to uewfi
work. The frame is A-shaped, the beain center beiîîg at the
vertex with the cylinders and main shaft located at the base
angles. The varions parts of the frame are in the luollow or
box formn, and the corners are flattened, givilig ai, aliaost octa-
gonai sectionî. A very curions effect is gained by aboiising
straiglit lines in the workiug parts aud substitatiag aurves and
S-pieces, anl innovation the value of wbichl engineers are soilne-
what disposed to question. The cyliniders are 40 iniches iii dia-
mýeter, 10 feet stroke, ami are rated at 1,400 horse-power. The
single shaft to which tlîey are conncctedi carnies a inagnilicent
gear wheel, of 30 feet in diarneter, 24 inches face, anti having 216
teeth cut with a piteli of 5,183 inehes. This is probably the
iargest cut iron gear ever ma(de. lt weighls 86 tuas, and its pe-
raphery travels at the rate of over 42 miles per boGur. The craalk
shaft carryiag tîjis wheel is 19 incites in diarneter, and is mnade
of the best haininered iron. The beariags are 18 iuîches in diai-
eter and 27 inches long. The cranks, of gun nictal (ironl), are
1)olished ahl over except in the recesses on flie back, aud wcigh
over 5 tans each. T he beams are 9 feet wide in the, center, 27
feet long and weigh eachi about Il tuas ; they are also of cjuite,
novel form. The coanectiiig rois, IIow that they arc iii place,
have the appeutrance of beiag rather lighit ; but this cornes no
tloubt froat tlîe massive look of the beanis, which have a more
ponderous appearance than 18 their tdue, on account of their un-
usual depth at the center. la order to have thlese coiluuecting
rods of as perfect mnaterial as possible, tiîey avere hut up entirelY
of wora-out liorseshoes, of whichi there were used iii their con-
struction ao less tlaa 10,000. Tluey are 25 feet long. The
piston rotis are steel, and are 6j inches in diameter. n

The Corliss valves antI valve gear are too well kniown to lned
description here. Oîîe of the principal modifications is a substi-
tution of an, S lever f'or the usual disk wbich operates the valves.
The weighit of the entire machine, with its shafts, is over 700 tu"-"-
-Scicntifie Arnericaîi,.

-----------

THE flNTENDED CHIJRCHE ON XONTMARTEE.
(Sce page 204.)

We copy froni flue London Builder iii our prescut nuraber an
interior view of the proposed churchi of the " Sacré-Coeur," 110W
beiag built on the sununait of the hilI of Montmartre, anti which
was some littie tiîne ago flic subjeet of a large competitionl Of
architeets. The style of the sclected design inigbit be describeti
as founided. on the North Itufliar or Lomibar Gothie, with Modern~
French treatment of somne of the detail, anîd not witlaout reml'
niscences in tlue exterior design of Byzantine feeling.
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PUBLISHING THE ENGLISII PATENTS.

The London Patent Office is about to adopt the Patent Office
System of Canada and the Unîited States, of producing copies of
draWings of patents by the photo-lithographic process, in place of
the large lithogr-aphic sheets which now accornpany the printed
Specifications of ail English patents. Considerable opposition to
titis change was made by tîte London patent agents ;but we
helieve it only arose frorn abliorrence of change, which is the
national clîaracteristic of 'the Englishiman. But the British
Pub lic will soon find our mode of proiiuciig copies far better
thaît their old plant of lithography.

TRADE MARK BECISION.
lu a recent application for trademark registration for the use

Of the words " Star Oit," the Conîrissioner of Patents refused
registration, because a prior registration hati been obtained, by
Otiter parties, for the use of the figure*of a star iii connection
With th e word oul, thus ':" Oul." Th le Comimissioner held that, in
caïses wlhere parties used a hrand coîîtaining the figure of an
Olîject, the lucre substitution, by a new applicant, of the same
Word of that figure, would not entitie suchi applicaîît to regis-
tration.

PRACTICAL HINTS.
011, C,,ILDIN.-Gilding" witlt leaf gold will be found the best

process to eînpîoy for ordiîîary-sizt'd franies. TVhe following nia-
tt'rials are necessary :-Japannier's golti size, oul varnish, cottou
NvooI, a gilder's cushioni, knife, tip, thick aîîd short 'camel's hiair
brushi, and several books of goid leaf. Books of gold leaf contain
tweinty-five Icaves, and the ordinary quantity to purchase are
four books, as the leaves art' rated at so mucli a hundred. Gold
leaf varies in color frorn the darkest red goid to the, palest yellow,
and the rnediurn color is generally selected. The size of the
leaves are a 3iiî. square. The knife is a sharp palette kîtife, and
the cushion a Tiece of wood covered tightly with wa-sh leather,
Withi ait uprighit piece of parthiînen t fixed roundi two of its sides to
catcli any gold leaf that is straying away. The gold size must be
thte best. Commence by painting over the surface of tite frarnes
WVitlî the japanner's gold size fronti ieft to riglit, perfectly s1nootllanti( eveniy, and leaviîig io corner or spot untouched, as the gold
lea 'Nviii oniy aditere where tie size has been. Tîten wait untit
the aize is in a contdition to receive the giltling. This wili de~ nd
1ipon tite aîiiouîtt of absorpttion iu the wootien frame, and there-
fore, îo exact tinte can he given ;haif au hour is the shortest
till1 c. After tîtat the size miust be watched. It is ready for use.
Wheit oit touchiîtg the size it feels clarnrny and sticky, atd bias
no0 a11qtearaiicc of runiiîîgic. If left too lontg, so titat it is -no longer
S1ticky but dry aud liard, it muust lie resized, as it is of no use.
The gold leai is then shiakeit out on to the cushion near the
liarchIlllle1it entd, and oxte leaf is ta~keî froxu the lîeap antt laid
iterft.ctly flat upon the custioxi ty thet kîtife ;the tip is then taken
"l auid bruslieti througli thte hair of the operator to accinire a littie
SOititess anti grcasiuess, 50 titat the gold leaf mnay readily adiere
to it. Raiso tht leuf witli titis tip, and iay it ou the size, ami lay
01t leaf aftt'r leaf unitil the fntnie is covcred, eacli leaf siightly
OvýerIapiting the ptrecetiing onie. ('ut one of the leaves into smail
5qu11art's, and fill uit evt'ry cranny anti nook withi these, s0 titat
îlot a îuorsei of spac is left ungilded. Theit take the cotton
WeOOl aiîd pîrtss the golti leaf very firmily to the fraine, so that all

'0111l be stutk, and a flat surface free fromn air bubbles attaiiîetl,
brstoff with the cottoît wool ail pieces of gold icaf not adhering,
pUt reseryt. tlîcm citier for future uise iii small spaces, or for

sale, to golti beaters. Wht'i t1uite tdry i-nb up with wasli lt'atter,
a'I SiZe witlî conirinoît white size, anti varaisît over Witiî ou
Varîîisit or mastic vai-iislt tiiluted wvitlî a littie turltt'tinc.

Or, lise, thte best t-arpeteri's glue, fit ecd piece carcfully,
takillg pains tîtat nto glue gt'ts betweeît the joiîi, weiglî etch

iit as, giued andt wlten tilt is doucedut down with a plougli.
or , tlain tite ventei glue with thiin hiot glue iay iii positioni if

ltoslt, ubinggently hiackwartls anîd forwards, press hiaîd witlî~tiîti paît of tue httunier, wiîte off'surplus glue witi hot wet cloth,
antýi IttOceed as before întil ail is laitd. If possible, put a caul
(1lei tite iut¶i. c. a iice of zinc orwvooît scrt'weti tigit with thuîtîb

SIf tItis1 tannot be tone, go over ecdi foot as laid with a
M111 ironi.

1ENttltAVIN()N IR ltî AND SrEEL:.-AS thte resuit of very îîaîîy
ey eiîieîîts, t>roft-ssor Kit-k recoitîîîtends tite fottowing, solution
foir~ t~ iron it steel, to show the' grain, &e. :-Equal

Pirt f hYirot-Ilorit' at-it anti watt'r, witlt a trace of aittimionial

WOOD FOR CÂR-viNO. - Yetlow deal, teak, oak, Honduras
rnahogany, birch, beech, or for superior work, ebony and rose-
wood.

CEMENT FOR MAEBLE AND ALABASTER.- MiX 12 parts of
Portland cernent, 6 parts of slacked lime, 6 parts of fine sand,
and 1 part of infusorial earth, and make up into a tlîick paste
with silicate of soda. The object to be cemented does not require
to be lieated. Lt sets in 24 hours, and the fracture can not readiiy
be fonnd.

LOOSE 'SCRWS.-It is a common thing when a screw or stapie
becotues loose to draw it ont, plug up with wood and re-insert.
But screws and staples 50 secured soon corne ont again. Lt ias
been found that a înuch better way is to fill uýp the holes tightly
Nvith cork. Screws and irons 80 secured wîll rernain perfectly
tight as long as wlten put into new wood.

BRoNZING ONX METAL .- The article must be chenîically clearted
up. brushing with a nmixture of fine pmice ii dillute suiphurie
acid, rinsed in pli water and dried.U Tbe bronze liquor must
be applied quicly and evenly with a carnel's hair hrush, having
first tîeated the article, just so, as it can be held without burning
the fligers.

VÂnNISHIîNe FRETWOaî.-Use white hiard spirit varnish ; it
retînires no size, but mnust be nsed in a wa-n room, "or it will
turil the wood white just like rnilk. " Lt is sed for varions nick-
nacks, and it answers well.

Or, fill in the grain of the wood with glue size, and varnislt
with brown hiard varnish.

USING, HARD WÂTER FOR STEAM.-Wheni boilers are ordinar-
ily fed with hiard water, it is worth while to save the drippinso
tue exhaust pipe, the condensation of the safety valve blow-off
and titat frorn the cylinder, and use the water tins obtained to
fill the houler after blowing off. The resuit will be surprising ut
efleet inilooseniîîgscaie. So says tle Scientiftc Americait.

Axý AalîFîcIAL MATERIAL FOR TuRNINO can be made as
follows: Mix gypsm with 4 per cent of marsli înailow root
grounwih il hardeîî in about one hour, and can be sawed,
cnt, or turned for rnaking dice, dominoes, auîd fancy otis.
With 8 per cent of marsi inaliow the hardness is increased, )anid
it can be rolled ont into thin plates and painted or poished. Lt
adnmits of great variation in utihity, as it can ho used for orna-
nientatioit in lieu of plaster work, etc.

A NEW printiîîg inik is prepared by first dissolving iron in
suiphurie, itydro-chiorie, or acetic acid. Haif tic solutionî is
oxidized by means of nitrie acid, after ivhich the two halves arc
rnixed, and precipitatioui is produced by oxide of iron. Tîte pre-
cipitate is filtered, washt-d, aîtd mnixed equal parts of tanîtie and
gallie acid, which produces a black bordering on bine. The
black is washied aný dried, then mixed with linseed oul; and
the ink olîtained is suitahit, for either letter-press printiîîg or
lithography.

A Cuaîous PIIFNOMtENON freq uently met witi in the Iindian
ocean, the real cause (tf wiich lias not yet been ascertained, is
the existence off Malabar, and in certain spots along the Coro-
mandel coast, of vast nîud-baîîks, and of tracks of înnd suspenîd-
ed iii the sea, wherein many kinds of fisi find abundance of food,
iintuîity front mucli disturbance in the surrounding eleinent,
and a locality in witici to breed. Tic exact cause of the exist-
ence of these large tracts of sca wherci, mud remain iii solution
is stili a mystery ; but at any rate the ocean 15 50 smooti tint,
even during the heigttt of the south-west monsoon, vessels can
mun for shelter into their rnidst, and onîce ticre are as safe as
when iîîside a breakwater.

MANÂfm.I.Nu BaLI-S.-A mechanie gives the foliowing directions
for managing beits. He says :"I have for the last twcnty-five
years on every Saturdlay evening tnrned the iîîner side of nîy
engine-beit outside, let the engine mît siowly, and wasi the
beit wchl with warxn water and sotda, applied with cotton waste.
Next I take a picce of sheet-nîctal. aîîd serape the beit well, tîten
wasît with dean warnt water antt dry off'. 1 colleet tîte waste oit
froni tite shafting and apply as much of it to the beit as possible.
The washing must bc done as quickly as possible, 50 as not tit
dissolve the glued parts. 1 let the beit stand on the pulleys titi
Moîîday, thengive autother scraping and tnmn the beit as before.
1 keep the puicys very caît. I have long been snrprised at
the euoîtomy 1 itave effectcd witltiiî the last ten years. Tiere is un
engiute near me 14 incItes by 36 incites (mnîe is 12 inches b)y 36
incites>. t have nearhy dtouble tue shafting and belt, anti my
îîeighbor cannot ruit witit less than tiirty-eigitIrounds of stearn
when ail the belts are on the loose pulleys. Mine will mun at
fuit speed witiî five pounda.",
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MODERN AMERICAN HOMESTEADS.-
Wc give an illustration on page 205 of a very pretty story and

a hall cottage copied from Atwood's Modern American Home-
steads. The design is one particularly suitable for a suburban
residence to those who desire to have an inexpensive but solidly
constructed bouse, without too much decorative appearance,
which. in too miany instances detract rather than add to the
beauty of an edifice.

The cottage consists of 9 rons, is comimodious, convenient of
aecess, sniug in its arrangement, and tastefully finishied, both.
externally and internally.

The wvork above alluded to, which. we have just obtained, we
cen lîighly recommend to young architeets as one from whicbi
they can obtain many valuable suggestions. It is illustrated withi
forty.six plates, and as a publication iii style and finish, refleets
great credlit on its publishers, Messrs. A. J. Bickniell & Cio., of
New York. The work eu be obtained, on application, tbrough
the Burland-Desbarats Lithîographic Co., 7, Bleury St., Montreal.

1XARBIMIZ1D XARBIX
Marbleized fancy colored marble is beeoming every day more

popular and is hein g brouglit to great perfection i imitation of
foreign and domestic mnarbles, ancdTis pro'duced et less than 50 per
(cent of the genuine article. For many purposes it is decidedly
preferable to marbie, and it retains its freshniess and gloss for
veýars. It can now be manufactured for table tops, wash stands,
and for every variety of cabinet work. For miantel pieces and
other orrinental architectural work, ricli inut beautiful
(lesigls can be made fromn a combination of various imitations
of rich colored marbies. F. N. Boxer & Son, 45 St. Sacrainenit
St., Montreal, are the agents for Messrs. Litchfield & Co.,
Verniont.

A licdivNNoc Box MÂCHINE.-Tlîe following is a description
of a box mnachuine whielh turns out boxes directly fromn the pa )er
pull). The inventor is froin Sherbrooke, Canada. The . pu_ _1p,
whien prepared, is received into a hollow cylinder, where it as-
sumes the box forin ; it passes thence into a prss where its
whiole interior and exterior surface is suhjected to a pressure of
four tons to the square inch. From the press it comes ont firm
and liard as the best cardboard, but still damip ;it is put into e
drying, rack and conipletely dried; then it is carried to a finish-
ing machine, whicli by further pressure, finislhes it in eny desired
style, plain or embussed. The latter process is executed by tbe
machine witliout otitsi(le attendance, and dues not add to the
expense of the box. From the moment the pulp leaves the

6pulping engine " to tue moment wheni the l)ox is ready to l)e
(lried, the whole of the work is donc automatically, witliout
being touched by a workmnan's hand. in the whole operation
of converting the pulp into the box reedy for sale, only two
boys or girls are employed-the one to arrange tlîe demp boxes
in the drying, rack, the other to feed tbem to the finisbing ina-
chine. Collar boxes, four inches in diamieter, and two and one-
hiaîf inches in deptb, are turned out.at the rate ut 350 an houir.

A NEw GIrN.-The Indianapolis &entinel seys : A stock coini-
pany is now beimg organized iii this city, to provide for plecing
upon the markets of the world a miilitary machine that is capable
of firing over a thousand shots per minute, and can sweep the
field from rigbt to left, or vice versa, without having the position
of the carniage sbifted. There ere six barrels <as with the
Gatliiig gun), Lu they revolve and are disclîarged by the turning
of a crank which propels the bammer. Tbe cartridges arc,
strung on a strap, 75 on each. When une is exhausted it cen
be replaced by simply slippiug a hook. But une man is needed
to operate the murderous weapon, and if percbance the enemy
should storni the works, and the operator should sec tbat lie
could not destroy or delay tbe advancing coluimns until re-
inforced, hie could disable the gun by simply taking out the lock
and putting it in his pocket as lie fled the field. This would
prevent bis own gun being turned upon him-a decided impro-
vement over the comion cannons, wbich bave to, be spiked. The
inventor is Mvr. T. L Beiley, late of Shelby countyà He bias
letters patent fruin Washington on the guni, and a special patent
on the lock, and lias applied to the great powers of Europe for
patents.

M. 1. PlEIE calculetes that, iii a life of sixty years, an appîe
tree retuoves from the soul 60 lb. of nitrogen, equel to 11,500 lb.
of farmyard dunig. 'l'o maintain the soil in condition, therefore,
about 175 lbs. of dung ought to be annually given per tree during
the fifty years that it is in l)earing.

SUBMAR1NE ENGINEERING APPARATIJS.
(Sec page 208.)

A more or îess coinplete system of submarinie engineering bias
beeni claborated by M. Toseîli, of Paris, an engineer who ivas
formnerly an officer iii thie corps (le géîiie,. This systemn comprises
three principal apparatus, the talpa 'murina, or explorer, the
upriglit cylinder showni at tlîe left at the foot of fig. 1, the
grapuiel, sketclied iii fig. 2, and thîe air-chein showuî in action in
fig. 1. The flrst of these we pî»s over, înerely stating that it is
a sort of portable suluniarine observatory, holding une or two
persons, an aal o oeii ilf to any spot whielî il is
desircd to explore. It is solidly muade in iron ani bronze, and
is fitted witli thick crystal eye pieces. Iu its ueighbourliood is
a subinarine laniup, wvci slbeds aun eleetric liglit over tlie sea
bottom. 'fle explorer is a nîiarvellously imgenions instrumiient,
which asceîîds or descends iii water exactly as a balloon (lues
iii eir by the diflereuices etlected in its comparative gravity,
water being, adm-itted or puinped out as muay be required for
makimg itrDheevier or ligliter thaîî tlîe surrouniding elenient.
Oxygeni is stored i it in a compressed forni, and the carbonic
acid produced by tIse luiugs of the operetor is taken up by a
layer of 'cheiiicels under luis feet. 'fli iuiveitor lias reniaiiiud iii
it beneatlî the svater more tlien an lioni anîd a haîf et a tiiîie,
witbout sufferiuîg so ineli as a lîcadaclie. Elevtrie conînîuuuiiica-
tion with tlie vessel acconînin)ivlg it is of course provided for.

The autunuatie grapitel, Nwh«ý-ii is illnstrated iii fig. 2, is au
iil)leinent tbe sinmplicity of whiclî permiits tlîe greatest solidity
i construction, s0 tliet its strencgtli is directly proportional tu
its sîze. While fltted for lîeavy work and for reising considereble
weights fromi the bed of tlîe sea, its grilp is as suiîdeii and sen-
sitive as that of the octopus. Z

The apparatus shown iin fig. 2 is but une of inaîîy nuodifice-
tiois ut' tbe primîciple adopted. Tlîe armns, svhicli Nvork freely
on pivots, are l)rovidcd et tbcir tail enîds withi projecting stiuds.
Wlien litted for action tle. anuls are raised up su as to >iiuig
these studs paraliel wîtlî the central stemu passhlig througlh thîe
coller on whicli tlî, aruns are liinged. Tlîe ring NNbie.l tiie
central stemn carnies et its upper end lits iloli tliCs( studs andi
keeps thte arms expaiided. 'fhe lower end of the stvim is weiglited
with a lOb sulflciently lb'evy to kecp) the ring iii positionri aiid
secure the arîns. As the- apperatus desccends the arns arc elevatcd
consideraly above tlie bob, and this reeclies the oluject to le
raised before aîîy otlier part of' tlîe apparatuis touceits it. Oui
)e.ing lowered up1)01 it the bob raises the rinig, %vîuicl, leiiig

rdise(l, releases thie armis, ami the latter faîl rouînd the ol>Ject
to be raised, grasping it iii the iiiaier ýi-slioNwu iii the( (I)'îiiig.

It will be easily understood that nîiauîy uioditicatiouus (If tluis
al)laratus are possible. Sucli as ]lave pru'seiited thtslvs1
thue Iiin(1 of tlîe inveuitor, ai tbey are nunuiierolis, have- bveu
pete)ite(l. Thuis, the upj>er eiuds of the crins are pivoted tu tht'
shank of the apparatus and hield apart or siis1p'dttl by t1e at-
traction of two electru-uniagne(ts, îictuated fromn a hiattery 0on boardu
the vessel iii waitinig. 'l'emî, a tubtilar svire pase (lowvui ue
gralpuiel rope, and tlie ring is releasedl 1 y pr'esslure o!e coliiuiui
of seater, or, oui the other baud, by exheusting air. 'fle anu11s,
too, are modified su as tu becomne kuîives suitable for sponge cuittiîng,
or thîey are reduved tu a siiigle pair, cerrving hollow lieniis1 hlerts
et tbeir ends. Oni being released tliese'corne togeliel', i iii( (
close whetever lies betweeui tlein, serving as very efficent
soutndiuig instruments. Or the crmis mnay be fitted with 1 eîlnis
etf tlir * u ro or iinferior part, thie pressure of the watei' uii-
wards or downwards opeing or shuttiug themni. Witlî so nwaily
verieties of inipiemrents et bis voitinn the dredger cai (Io a
great variety of work. 'fhe iniventor lias brouiglit iiuniojnreditý
a delicete piece of silver-plete froin a deep well, aig froniit l'
bottomi of Mijarseilles harbour e big boat ladeu witli igots ut
lead.-Iron.

ANOinEa WIRE RIIuM -Athe lest sessioni of the,
Board of Supervisors tbere n'es p)d55C(. lu priumt e grant of a fra-1-
chise to construet the Califormna 'Street wvire celle railroad, to
comimenlc et Montgonîery street and extend as fer as First avenmn".
The uuovers of the projeet are Leland Stalnford, Mark Houpkins,
David Porter, Isaac Wornuser, 1). IL. Caniavaen, E. I. l>ondl,
Robert MN. (Graves, Johni IL Rediiigton, lýlicliael hleese, Louis
Sloss, 1B. Aulpl Becker, Chaerles Crocker, D. 1). (olton and'
others. lu the eveuit of no unexpected obstacles being encouin-
tcred, tlie promnoters promise thaI work shaîl be counnîenced
within six nionths, an d the roed completed within, two years
tliereefter. Ail the owners of property aiong the route Who have
beeni coîîsulted on the subjeet are ciaimcd lu be in favor of the
project, and ready to coutribute substantiel aid.
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HOW TO CUBE A COU) IN THE RRAD.

By DAVID Faulu,,Ei, M.D.., Assistant Physician to Kinig's
College Hospital, U.S.

Though a cold in the head gives rise to muchi discomfort an(l
ufleasiiness, it is uiot usually considered grave enough to ne ces-
Sitate profeasional advice ;and the unfortunate victiîn of nasal
catarrh, with watery eves, rlnning nostrils, sneeziug, and nasal
SIWecCli, is more often regarded as a subject of ridicule rather than
Of 8yrrpathy or conîmiseration.

Bieimmg occasionally liable to severe nasal catarrh, uften of pro-
loug9ed duration, and having a lively sense of the inconvenience
an d discomfort attaching to it, and being thrqatened with a cold
in1 the head one evening lately, with prospect of serious incon-
Veililice to public speaking mext day, 1 endeavored to devise
SOfle plan of treatmeut more speedy and efficaclous than the usual
One of " sodorificsi and lying in lied." Having succeeded almost
bevond mny expectations, an 1 having since found the method equal.
IY'successful in the case of others to whom I have recommended
the treatmnent, 1 offer it iu the hope that it uMay prove equally
efficacious in the hands of othera. As the local symptoms of
co31d lu the head are the chief source of annoyance and discom-
fort, local treatmneut seemis the most rational.

The symptoms beiug those of acute catarrh of the nasal
inucous membrane, the treatmnent wvhich, seemied to me most
likely to succeed was that which I have always fouud most effi-
Caeious ln acute catarrhi of the gastric mucous membranes. Iiu
the acute eatarrh of alcoholismn accompanied with profuse secre-
tion of inucous, which is ofteu vomited up lu large quantities
almost without effort, as weii as in the more chronic forms of
gastric catarrh, bismuth alone, or in comibination witli morphia,
acta almnost like a specitic.

Ou the saine principle the topical application of bismuth to
thle niasal mucous membrane seemed to mie the plan Most likely
tO lie followed liy lieneficial resuits. 1 do not know whether the
Plan la alisolutely original, but 1 am not aware of its having
beel1 adopted previously. This, however, la of no importance
coml)ared with the question of its efflcacy.

On the eveiuing lu question I began to suifer withi the symptomis
Of cold ln the head-irritation of the nostrils, sneezing, watering

9Of the eyes, and commencing flow of the mucous secretion. Hav-
11somte trisnitrate of bismuth at haud, 1 took repeated pluches
Ofit lui the forrn of suluff, inblaling it strongly, so as to carry it

Weil luto the interior of the nostrils. lu a short time the tick-
linig lu the nostrils and sueeziug ceased, and next moruing ail
traces of coryza had completely disappeared.

Bismuth alone, therefore, proved quite successful, but it is
better lu combination with the luigredients lu the following
formula. Bismuth by itself is rather heavy, and not easily in-
hah.d, and il, is, mnoreover, necessary that it should formn a coating
01, fhin ucous miembranie. it is, tlîerefoý,e, advisalile to combine
it with puY. acaci.e, whicb reuders the bulk larger and the puw.
lier More easily inhaled, wbile the secretion of the nostrils causes
thSe formation of an adherent mnucilaginous coatiiig, of itself a
great sedative of au irritated surface. The sedative effect is
Aireatly strengthened by the addition of a sniali quantity of hydro
ehîlorutt, of' mor)11a, which speedily allays the feeling of irritation
a11( nids iii puttiug a stop to the reflex secretion of tears.

The1 formunla which 1 flud on flhe whole the most suitabie comn.
l'illation of the ingredieuts of the suif is as follows :Hydro-
Chlorate of morphia, twvo grains ;acacia powder, two drachims;
trisulitrate of bismuth, six dracb ms. As this is neither an errhiue
l'or a ateruutatory, but rather the opposite, it may bli termied
au anti-errhine or anti-sternutatory powder. 0f this I)oider
OIICiluart to one-baif may lie taken as snuf lui the course of
twventy4four hours. The inhalations oughit to lie commienced as
sOOn1 as the syrnptoms of coryza liegin to show themiseives, and
Shlotld be used frequeutiy at first, so as to keep the interior of
the noa)ýtrils constantly weil coated. Each time the nostrila are
eleared another pinch should lie taken. It may lie taken lu the

o 1rdiîy manner froin between the thumb and fore-fiuger, but a
'fluch libre efficacions and less wa.steful method la to use a sinali
gutter of paper, or a 1'snuff spoon, " placing, it j ust within the
tIostril and suiffisîg up forcibly so as to carry it weii within.
ýO11e of the snuff usually finds its ways into the pharynx, and
eacta as a kood topic-al application there, should there lie also
Pharynigeal eatarrh. The powvder causes scarcely any perceptible
8euisatiosi. A slight smarting may occur if the mucous mem-
br'ane la much irritatcd and inýflamed, but it rapidly disappears.
4After a few suiiffa of the powder, a perceptible amelloration of
the symptomas ensues, and lu thse course of a few Isours, the
jýWder being iuhaled from time f0 time, ail the symptoms miay

' v entirely disappeared.

I arn writing this note cured Of a cold ln the head, which 1
begari to manifest lui a very decided mnauner hast night, viz.:
weight lu the frontal sinuses, tickling of the nostrils, sneezing,watering of the eyes, and , commeucing flowv of the nasal muii-
COUS.

I commenced taking the snuff, coutinuing at intervals for aibout
twso bours, thorouglily coating the interior of the nostrils with it.
Next miorning I fouud myseif eutirely free front catarrb. The
effecta lu îny own case have been twice so rapid and lieneficial
that 1 look with comparative indiffereuce on future colds. In
the case of others to wbom I have recommeuded the samne treat-
meut, equally rapid and beneficial resuits bave followed. One
of my students lu King's College Hospital described the effecta
as quite magical and unexpected, having lu this way got rid of
a cold lu one eveuiug. The other day oue of the officiais in
King's College asked me if 1 could do auything to check a dread.
fui coid. iu thse head, which. he had just caught. 1 gave hlmi the
above prescription, askiug hlm to note the resuits. A day or
two after hie came and told me that I had given hlm very mnar-
vellous stufi, as hie had not takeui more than one-eighith part
before he hiad got rid of ail bis uneasiness aud discomfort. Though
I have not yet had very many opportunities of trying titis
method of cure, the success so far bas been such as to warrant
my reeomîueudiug it as a rapid and efficaclous treatment of ntasal
catarrh .- London Lancet. -Ar. Mced. Weekly.

BUIN~ESS COURTESY.

Notbiug is ever iost by the exercise of courtesy, whiether in
social or business relations.

And lui no place does it show more agreeably than lu the
matter of attending to the paymeut of accounts. Men seli goods
witb a reasonable expectation of receiving at a certain time their

p ay therefor. Tbey base their owu payments upon these calcu-
lations. If such obligations are met, everythiing moves aiong
smoothly.

Iuality to mneet bills at the time prescrilied wbeu the goods
are bought is a weakuess which nearly ail muen are forced to ln-
dulge lu at one time or another. A man la imot a scamp because
hie fails to come to time promptly at the eall. R1e who nieeds nmo
indulgence lu this regard is happily fortunate, and is certaiuly a
rara avis.

But, what we wish to speak of p)articuiarly in thia article la the
lack of courtesy upou the p art of the debtor at sncb times. The
creditor, as we have aaid, looks abead at Ibis prospective receipts,
aud decidea isow sncb receipts shah lie applied to the liquidation
of bis owvn delits. H1e dcpends upon thein. He notifies bis
debtor that, providing he hears uothing to the contrary, be shahl
draw upon hlm ou a certain day. No response is made ami the
draft is sent lu due course. If it is bonored, well and good ;but
if it ia refurued uupaid, the drawer of the draft is disappoiuted,
and possibly sulijected to much inconvenience.

It is tihe failure of tbe debtor to compiy with the simple requcat
of bis creditor that we condemiu. How simple the task to say
liy "postal," I 1canuot take care of your draft at the tinte
meutiolte(l." Then the cre(hitor has time to make other plaus
and avoîd the incouvenience. Gentlemen, we 4ay this because
we biear if compiained of upon every aide. It is a very comimon
occurrence. It la vexations, anuoying, inconvenient, and dis-
courteous to the inan wbo bas trusted you. It is so eaaily
corrected there la no excuse for ita happening, asnd we trust that
genstlemen wlll remove the cause for the complaimît. ît wili take
but a moment, aud need coat but a penny, to exercise courtesy
is this regard.

TISADE affaira do not improve lu the UT nited States. lu couse-
quence of the overstocked condition of the Eastern nmarket, at
the close of nsavigation, the Phiiladelphia aud Reading Coal and
Iron Company have stopped thirty of their forty cohieries. The
remnaining feu, biaving a producing capacity of 40,000 tous daily,
will continue to supply the furuaces and railways about Potts-
ville. About 5000 meni and boys are thus thrown out of work.
Twenty.five ludividual collieries bave also suspeuded during oue
week, and if was thought that by June 15 the suspension wouid
lie general, and over 10, 000 people lie throwu out of employînenf
liti e Schuylkiii. region. Fears are entertained that work will
not lie resumed until next sprlug. Ordera have been isaued liy the
Reading Coal and. Ironl Company to stop work at their variou.s
ore mines whsere 600 Men are uow emnployed. It la ciaimed that
euough ore lias been mned and stocked, ready.for shipping, to
suppiy ail demanda until apring.
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FURNITlJRB DESIGNS.
From the Arncric«x (Boston, Mass.,) (Jebinet-Mfaker-.

(See page 212.)
We furnishi a few designs of a style of Patent Bed-room Fur-

niture wbieh is coming v-ery mnch into use in large cities in the
United States, where famnilles find it xiot only expensive but
difficuit to obtain a suite of roims.

The first two illustrations represent an IlAdjustable ehamber"
suitable for large halls, botel, corridors, &c. *Wlin closed, pro-
jevtiug about 20 ineches from the will. When openi, a lloomi
with Bed ami- Washstand, a space for the wardrobe, andi room to
dress iii.

The size Nvlien open wvill be 7 feet by 6 feet ; the whole thing
when elosed occupies no more roomi than a Wardrobc and roomn
to dress iu.

The Sofa ]Bedsteadl is easily changed from a Sofa to a Bedstead,
or vice versa,' and when up, a convenieut Sofa, with box to con-
tain bcd clothes, &e., when dowu a Double Bedstead with Spring
Mattress, &c. The advcrtiser manufactures the frames for the
trade.

The last tivo illustrations represent a Folding Bedstead con-
venient for use and simple lu construction. When closed pro-
jecting about 10 inches fromt the wvall, with space inclosed for
bed clothing, &c.

W'bcîî open it makes a fitll-sized bcd suitable for parlors and
private sittiiig-rooms.

DISEASE GERMS.
Mothers klnow too well what is meant by the word Ilthrush"

or " sprew," that mouth malady wbich is 80 commîn witli
little children. To the p)rofession it is knowvn as an aplithous
ulceration of the tougue, aphtha being the name of the disease,
and signifying a burîîing. The tongue Ilis swollen, tender and
furrcd." There are excoriated spots, sometimes truc ulcers,
varying in size, pcrhaps, from that of a pin's head to that of haif
a pea,' and these are scverally cappe(i with a white, curd-like
mass. However diminutive these pustules may be, they are
in trutb bamniocks of tiny plants, for each one contains many
thousands of parasitic fungi, often called torula. These fungi
attacb themnselves to the miucous membrane, and burrowv amiong
the epithelial celîs. Thcy are Il composed of threads muattcd
together like feit," whose basai ends interwine amoîîg the
epithelia, like the hair lu the prepared mortar of thc pla.stercr.
At a receut meeting of the Avadcmy of Natuirai Sciences, P>rof.
Lvidy exhibitcd a inouse witb little curdy patches on its cars,
face and îîose. Mr. Inîdifférence wouid have passcd the muatter
b)y as a stupid trille ;and a spurt of insapience escaped one of
the w-ise mien, wvbo wishied to know -' what the nîuss w-as.' 'llowevcr, little Jfi(" ,uscutlus wvas regarded as au abuorulal
case, anîd a proper subject of scieutific iuquiry. l'le query w-ns
iuow, Il Wlîat ailed the littie fcllow, andi w-bcre liad bie been ?'"
At this juncture thé microscope spoke out in meeting, declariug
with autbority that the w-bite sipots werc colonies of a parasitie
fungus ;and, strange to tell, they were as îuuch like the tbrush
fungus as one iîea is like its fellow iu the saine pod. The truth
told, Mousie w-as captured in the children's departineut of
Blockley hospital, wherc he had pîcked up the cruis that had
fallen froin the nioutu of a cluild patient. The diaguiosis 110w'
seemied natural amIdirect. Mousie had been and gotit-naiuely,
the thrush- -and, strange to say, lie had got it bad, for it iras ou
bis cars and nose and face. Sooîu, in aIl probability, it îvould
have entered the miouth, even if it lad not already. A minute
portion of one of tbese wrhite spots was suij ected iîy skilled bauds
to a leus of very highi power, and Io there w'ere the mnorhid
parasites, tiuy sporular bodies, sonie single, some double, and
otiiers ''in chalus of a ubozen or more." The fungus was po
nounced to be a torula or oidium, like that feund la the disease
known as thrush or aphtha. A draw-ing of it would be siuuply
like a number of clongated beads struug together. But how
diminutive these heads or celîs were !A single onue w-as 1-650 of
a bine lu ben-ath, that is, it wonld take 7,800 of tbcîuu iu a hune
to milke an închl)-Pi-of. Samuel Lovk-wrood, inu Ilrpr'aya.
zinc Jiir May.

M INCEMEAT Fnî-rrpEý.-With hiaif a pound mineuueat mix
two ounces fille, bread crumbs, or a tablespoonful flour, two eggs
well heaten and the strained juice of haîf a stuali lemon. Mix
these well aud drop the fritters with a dessert spoouî into pdenty
of pure lard ;fry from seven to eight minutes, dlrain themn lu a
napkin and send thcm very hot to the table. They sbuould be
quite smnabl.

HOLIDAY PASTIllES.
SWIMMING;.

We published last year, in the October and November
Numbers, the excellent article on this useful acquire-
nment frouîî Cassell's Popular Educator. We feel sure
that to the youthfîil portion of our New 8ubscribers, the
republication of the article, iii full, with illustrations,
-%ill be most acceptable to thcm. We trust it will bc
the means of teaching, the necessary art to ruany.

Swimming may be ranked both as a pastime and as a luurely
gyîninas tic exercise, but it lias a still highcr dlaim. It is one
of the miost essential features lu dîysical education ;ami it
should neyer be left to tue choice of youth to acquire the art, but
its practice should lie ineulcated as au absolute duty. ut is
strange that this branch of botlily training shoubd have been
liitlicito so in-h neglected, e yen among the classes vhuose Hives
are passed chielly ou the waters. But in England a change is
hli progress, anti at somne of the public schools the rule bias beeuu
very propcrly adopted, that no0 youth shall be alloîved to prac-
tise row-ing uiiti1 he lias heen certificuitcd as a swÜnmer.

V/e would have ail our reailers cultivate this uuost useful art
nlot onhy for the benefit it may possibly be lu deliveriug thenu
at some time fu-om dangei-, but also as at ail times one of the
mnost healthy ami vigor'atinig physical pursuits. V/e shahl give
a few plain instructions, calcubated to assist any youth ini
lcarnuuîg to sw-im ; but ire inust advise Ihlmi to bave recourse at
the outset, if he eau, to the practiral aid of soine friend who
acquired the art. His exampie and occasional huelp may inspire
the learner at once îvith confidence iii tuîe water, w-hich is the llrst
tîuiug to bc acquircd in swimming, andi ib inake the rest
coulc easy.

There is hittle diffivîdty, eitber in tow-n or vountry, lu ob-
taining access to the water. V/c behieve ail oui- large towns are
xi ow supplieti with swvinuing baths, iu whivh it is preferable
tiuat the beginner should practice, ratuer than that hie shou11 d
sVek an opeii stream for the purpose. Tute baths s-hould bc
attemlcd by expericnced perous, from wiom hessous mlay be
obtained if tlesired, or whosr~hîelp uuay be useful ini au eiiîcrigeuicY;
and at such places the Iearner îulay also gain kiuidly uuîuts and
assistance fronu others w-ho bave receuutly expereuiceti, anud arc
reatby to sympathise witbi, luis difficulties. But if the begiiuer
is the deuizen of a rural locality w-hicb is destitute of siielu an,
advantage, lie should exercise care iu the selection of a spot ili
wuîicui to 1prictis-, Let lmf, in the first plate, vhuoose a streani
the bottoun of whuich slopes gu-aduabby fromi the baîk, andu ascertai
its precise dtîlît at varions distances. Let hit be vcry carefll
tti select a place which iu free fiomi w eeîs ither attached to the
huottoin and scai-cely seen fromn the batik, or flontiîug freely ou the
surface.- A chear stren, with a gravelly or sandy bottonu, is b1
far the best. Oui witlî a mnuddy or rough anîd stouy bottoili
sbould bu. avoided ;andt especiaily kcee1 clear of water flie bcd
of w-hicb is fui] of dccii auud suddeu holes.

Batuuiîg oui the sea-shore van oîîly be practiseti with safetY
when the beacui is shielving, and its gentral featuies, as to free'
(linm fi-olu roc-ks, etc., are welI kuoîrn. The novice slîoultl select
still w-eather oîuly for the purpose, or the sutlueîu conudng in O
a wave mnay take bis off bis legs, and car-y biuuî hclphessly Out
to sea.

The best time for pratisiug is ln tlue unor17111îg, au bour or tW%
aller suni-ise; but bathuiug or s;wiuiiuiig on an cuuuîîty stonuacll
u-S not advisable. A crust of bread, wîth the addition of a Cuii
ofceofl3c if iuacticable, is a]) oîc, thnt irill be iîeceýssarY*
Bathiiug cithler shortly before or~ sboi-tly after a full nicai is iliU
nious, huit the latter cupecially so. Take a brisk walk before YOIl
cuiter tlîe water, that the bo'dy uîuay be ini a glow w-heu you SteP
lin theîu strip) as quickly as possible, and take your pluulge
whbile the blood is still counsimug freely through tlic velus. Whil
yonu -ave leauuit to swinl, you wihl ha able to enter by tiiviiig
)uit until y-ou ]lave, you inust walk ito the irater, sud i this
latter i-ase you should tlip tic upper part of the buody in aund Ol
agaiui, otherwise tihe biood wibl le driveui too nîuch to the he3d.

We muust say a word as to thc nîechaunicai nids to Sviiriluiligg '1
the youth desirous of learning the art uuay, in tbe absenice
ail other hîelp), thiuîk it neu-essarýy to bave recourse to stih as
sîstance. Hardly any contrivauce, howevcr,- yct deviscîl 18 free
from Somle obj.ection ; auud we muust not be understood ns e
conuîuendiuug t he rcsort to eitbier, if' it caut be avoldcd.

Amoîug the uîost venerahîle and at the same time thc pIost 0 b*
jectionable of these appliances, uîrc the cork-floats or buoYs'
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ilijcb iiiay be seen iii tih' shop of airnost any cork-cutter. They
usually consist of several circular 1iieces of' cork, of varions sîzes,

fasfcned togretlier by a strap or thoiig of leather, tlie larger liieces
i the ecetre, and the rest tapering off1at toi) and l)ottom. Two

of these floats are nsed iîy ecd person, ait are fastened Unider
the ariiopifs, so thaf the clwst rests upen themi in swimbning, ai.
the hlead aîîd shouiders are titus buoyed np ini tic w'ater. But
fhe Celittrivance is an awkward and cunibersorne one ;'it bantiiers
tlue fi'ee movenafte rsad v ii hol la o
ilthillg worsc, it causes e ernai ex'e if iotat ashel lad f
M ilefective style of swimimiiîg. The floats, however, 8are

lialile also to slip froin titeir position, aitd in this case tbey lie-
(1ewoî'se titan uselcss. Tic novice in this case feels bis lgsc

flircwiî upIward instead of his lîead, and, tbe proper îîioxenient
cf lis arnis beiîig cltecked, his supposed ineans of sitfety becoine
a source of positive danger. Soite fatal accidenîts have ltalpeîieî

utl titis iiaituier. The use of floafs is, tîterefore, gradnally liut
'-tscariieil, as titeir evils becoitte mîore wideiy kîiown.

Betteî' ly far, anîd pcrhaps best of ail sucbi aids, is a mnodernt
'Oiltivance madIe of the saine materiai, aand known as the cork
Jacket. Stout strips of cork are attacbed fogetbier iii sncb a

fiL41i1-ouî tîtat fbey encircie the body conîpletely rounîd, aiid, biii
fasteIied by strinîgs at top aînd bottoun, leave tbe linibs compara-
tively free, wlîile tlic necessary iiioyaney is obtainied froni tbe
liglit arnioui' in wvbich the cliest ani back tire thus encased. Tbis
jacket xvas iltvented miore patrticuiltirly for the ptui'lios of savilig
lite at sea, but its obviotîs utility lias comuniended if to th(e use
0f Per'sonts leariîtg to swini, and if is likeiy to tacet witii wîder
fa"()', as its nîcrits liecenie mhore generally kiîown.

Ali ordiitary lif'-lcIet, faisteiiedl routd tbe waist, is sontetiatevs
used for the sautle plîrposi, aitd is far iess oiject'i-le thait titi

eork huoats laiut it mnust lie oliviotis to our readers titat eveii suchî
al ,,aiesa thti jacket autd thti lii-i ksre ave less freoi'iio

Of atticit to titi îiciV tian is tie tas. wltiti tiiiy ii iispliutsi

WVifi glait' and 'vate 15 ] iactd tit ai ilstltitac y tteir lis..
Mocu eî, lt sticit lu lias leitl itaiituttlly reliei tpoit, if

iieiîia sourtce tif cniat irrtt55ilit to patrt ivitî if sutlî(Iiluîy
Solttcthllîî lias fo lie lifflirîîeil, andî soîte'tlliitgr mtore f(i Le iealiîed

--liaruei 3, titi pow~î'ert' titi biody tii flotit iy its Owl utaturai
wboilet. lj heli haus mittaaju a propier poisition.
* (iutitlt c, oiidid ont a riglit -on, îir'iiisicut of' the piiiîeîjls

'ltviiivid in swiutniiîtiig, aitd- sorit-etittînaîtdoc ' iii'tteecfuuidu
il h a(iarc the' finst :ssential; iivarîiutg flic art. If ftic

l"'1lercoud tustto heoy olytýoifieii,(-slîeîîid uiuie tt
Olec, f'or lie lias cîiy fo be foi liait flic suecific gr.ivýity cflthe
bo0tIy lis Iv ltait titat of watür, autil coiltci 1neitiy tiîaf Ilte bîody,
if icft to ifsei t, wifth tht' Iitîlîs iii a liltiler iiisitiol, xxiii float cf*
if3 Owil iii'îi. iijamnit Fi'autkiiii's îîîetlîoî cf* detiîioîtstî'attiitîr

l,, 1)v elflriuti shlttlow' xater, atutfryiutg aîtc tlie Ilive ilii
thei ililet' i(ii iifthi' ilîcie, reiluites mîor'e niervi tutul coclîtcss oui
the~litc t li ovîii' tltit uiaaly are iii piossessiont oh. Ail wlti
cah i;ttisfy- titeitiselves cf flic ioyauicy of' thc wtte xitiouif sîteit

I1cf i. tý,,ily lii ccîîteîîf t. affellipt tile silit iicuîîfoîîls
îî'iiiig antd leavv îliving cf every kitîi tititil titi' batve

Oi'ý11 sciiîiewlbat used fo flic wafer. Supi 1isiitg, fliiî, fiat flic
s tîi. 5alott fi) take lus first fflorf, vititouf iîrlrsta

Or ltlaiiiýal assistane', lie nîust carry out iiute prntii' wbat wx'
,avirleady rentarke'i as to tue selecticit cf' a slict i'larai'teî'ized
'y 1 t1'Iviitg iicftci, anud iîaviig donc this, xxalkilig infto it

Utille Ilal irat igl, tunrond towariis tue shiore', ttud
tro O re'tcit if by sviiauiiing. The liead uttusf iii itîli uil atntd

tf 1 bai kw aid, fte clin leiîîg kc1 it weli ceiri tif tite' sutrface
ce Watert'e flc cist iiîust leanl, as if wen', ulici tue -%Natýr,

the 11 WelI iutflated wifii air' iefore flic stî'ckc is ttîkviiî aîîd, xvhule
theehc5't is ftrowii u'cii forwxard, flic iack sqlîoiid lie itoiwcd, so

t 1 he flcmusitilar piowce' cf the body ntay be vxi'niised in flic
rarl Mtifon. These miovcnintîs, flic work cf ia sec~ond iii ex-
!ei 1

l, tire l.reliiniitary te the stick.' itself, xvhiciî is perfct'med
t'le fchiewiîtgînanuicr :-Bring the bands tegefier ta feu' iihesflcsr'c îdalffejtavni fficejt ii iov

be'g bt he,'urfabe stomlilc figrii avvo hl lit'i te eos
aîîdi fri c îîainxth s v slig hetl conae.s Nbowl e flitc loîse

8 il asr fard ase pls siatl cnfcae fuil iitn e anids
Palafîe thein wifi flic ialis dowiiward, andî sirrep~ fthe waft''

in a itaif cii'e. T(e elioxs dis cte ba'k te titi
Y, <aud flic bandls are brouglif quickly tcgetfh tats luefore, flic

edRF3 ily bin prse te flich water utitil ft'e batnds tacet.
le, have ite i emeuifs are beiuîg peifornnei by tite anis, flic

Z ave thre in liant te play as follows :At fie moment wlien flic
ler -ars acfii'st tltrowuî forxvaril, as iiisci'îih'i, lic xviii fiuid

bcj1ei si'ising towardiý flic surface fltic kies should theti «bcOrWards, se ftaf flic legs inny piresently lic fiîrowîî weii ont

beiîind ;the' feet shiouid le kc1if aparf, anîd tîte tees tuiud out.
Wlcî flic bands bave mtade f lîir sweeîi, titi le'gs atre thî'own
dewnwards anît sideways iiy a vigoîcîts e'ffort, flic streke cf tii
legs titus aito-iiiatiïig wiflu titat cf the' anîlîs, andî flic nioveuîieit cf
boti antis aiud legs being se tiîned titat flic legs ai'. fuliy exteît ded
ouf bebinîl at flic nuoment wbeiî flic nais are strefehet sfî'aigiut
foi'wtti'. The utioveitîcuf cf' flic legs is performed witlî umote
celeî'ity fliai fhat cf.tfli arias, auud yen înnsf finie theim actieît
accordingly, reinemiberiîîg fliat, in 1 reparing for ecd struike, tht
legs andtihli arias turc otit drawit bat'k towards flic body at
tbe saie iuistaint.

The ilnsfratioîts giveut wifiî the' present jiaper xviii 'tiabie
fie learnier to conîpreheitt ttese insftiuctions clearlv. Fig. 1
shows flic positioni ofh'li swiuntmei iii flic wtter jnst befere flic
stroke is mttude, and Fig. 2 flic attitudet w h le fli lîîls tire

f'ully extetided, tite arnts biîcig jîîS about te miake fbeiî' swt'i'i.
Thc action cf flic stroke itself is siiewu s0 tair as poessibile ini fthe

accuaputyngdiagrain (Fig. 3). The arnus, gatlîervd up~ t a,
wihfe tnds fogetiier, arc titeu tlîrnst fonîvard te -, iîd

suelit ronid te c, wlien fh lcioxs arc lieut iîiuiîris tuu titi
biandts conie btuck togt'ther as hefore descriiîed. VThe utcvcuii'ult
cf fie legs cauof Le îropcrly showîî iii thte iiagîtinui, lit xviii lue
at ouie uîdî'rsteod by al couutpaî'isoui cf titeir lpositionu iii F"ig. 1
befere flic stroke, autd fliat affer fiîîy ttrc fuliy tiîîowit ouf, iit
Fig. 3.

Ili flic stroke of flic legs, yen sltonld pre'ss agtiut titi w'ttcu
xiti flic soies cf tht' fief, nt witiu titi tuits etix attî iii tît

of tite bauds, yoîu sitttlîl ittît cuîiy flirnt îîu swve 1t iti' wttter uuaùh',
b)ut pu'ess ifutuî tu t tse. By tltt'se t(ilitjli'(d îî,oveunteîuts, tii
resistauice atfuirild by ft' uttr is turuteu to tuî'î'eîîtf lîîtit i
prpc~elliiîg flic body ttnd kcelitg if oit flic surface. Y'cî tut'
xvitit a r'î'iîîtî froiît titi divuwau'd nitîtiout, tuu yoiîutll tit (l î ttt. oi
shotîfoxtuui iy titi lutckxvtiî:i iuuilai' if titi' liîîiiîa.

'ft.' vtructs tutttviiuts tlits ilsiul i tv I îutîii u'
fori' tue îturîier attemttfs te Vittei tht e r i le 1ttt1Y tki' ta
sttiol ci' fcuîîî, tut, Iviuîg tuiluts if ouiii atîtu îstt'lî, uîuty pqi
tituîglî tht' 'ii(.'ssivi evolin s, a.. tii tii Lti'iouit ftîuiii r, ?tii

aitîutuu extî'utt, ilth the ntatture oif tic stîckc, .1u1il tii lîtîrît fi.
hiit e flc îticîî ci' lis biutants and legs. A ltl' i îîtîîtiîî oîf, tItis

k'iuîu xviil ii' usî'fuu, 1' i'jitugt give i' hiîi ft. necesitsa it-
possit u'lui ite finit trusts Iiistsî'f ho fth' <îp'u st'euu.

W'c xiii suppoise' oui i naili'îa itou' to bativ.'e uccoituti fa îtiiii

'Vit t fle pri'tea eiiii as thei pitiîîeiîiles of piiiî swituli lig,
tatu xviii itus oit f0 tute utt'('iialy illsti'uefuiuu uteiiruitît

'vi'ry mtute, lut mire eslti'cluiil' ui't'essituy te tit(tii Who tir.' toi
(if ytuclutiuug tud rou'iuug, t;o say acttiutg tif stuilors 1.'i iii'Suîî

xvit have fan mtore' ît'ed cf' bi'g tat'le Ixeti iii elîtt h ttl -

i h tii.' fiî'st. ilicc, tisf t t' uiniiie of' cf<lu tî'lig fit,' x'attt
Wbiutî titi leut rltas i tconut acutixevittf fi-iniil i witl utht'ile u

ttiti iti biuotO3ui power'i, aiu itas leititîtlit.'ll î'ol' u s.' of luis
Iiiîuiîs iut if aecondiiîg tb titi ilittu('ti(its 1 ireicsiy giveit, lut'
xiii]îo xvtl sonie degre' cf' ccii tî'ttipt uiu(I ualiiug iuîto the.
vafter. lic xviii utot Lt' stutiýsticî îuttii lue is taile to ire ;i ittil iii

ieaniiug te do so b l tuîî pravi'is i tlî t'ia ittîuulu ett' iii li' glis-
la3't' iii lus finit lessouts. Ile itinit use itnual juuigiuiult iii titi

sciectioti cf a suiltalile sp.ot t'on luis tinsf atttitults, for, titi u'ati'i
siteuldt uot Le foc dee'p, evmu aitîtougi lie' itiy btave' lîtînit ilii

rudimentts cf sxVIniuîuiuîg autî if is cf nmor'e impt 1ortanice itili titit
if shouuid t bie tee siuhitîxv. "Ttukiîg a iteailen" il, xvtc'i ciix
a fcxv feet in de1ifi is ut dtîugî'reus tiig. If lutîs sciluu'tituuî's lienl
attelutit, eveii by i'xp)eriiieid sxviiuttrs, xvitl ftata usitllts. i f
flic Ittaîl( cornes first iii contact xviti flic ate', thti liîjuiîl lîtîs
enfficicuit nî'sistiîîg îioxve te Tendter tht' eeîienssicu. î'î'î'ftaill' iii-
juionls, au( te itenil flic safefy cf flic inexp)eiiiiecul divut' tii ta
very greaf degnet'. The bantus rnnsf Le placed togetiier as xx'iuî'
they are pusheul forxxard in swintuitîiig lion to flic streke ; ttd,
xvlieîî fls piaeed, t bey mîust lie extendeil iii frontf cf flic heail,
to cicave a passage for if lx'fone if reaches the' xater.

Snpposig tht' wafen te Le tnoderafeiy ulce p'-say feu feet ou'
Miore-the position in whicb fthe diver shonld lenve flic iuutk
is sitowîî in cuir illustration (Fig. 4à1 Witu tht bodly ilîns
lient, flic diven enfers titi' xater xvith a plunge and a striutg
frotît the' tocs. Affer the' sping lie straigiteis lusi legs, autl t
the moment cf total iminersion lie swoeps, as if wcri', li til
uîpxvard direct ion, uhen tht' bnoyaiicy cf flic u'afeî' ussists the
bîody iii regaining tlie surface imniîediafely. ]li compdcftig thti
dive iu îeleîî wafer, flic body assumnes tht' positioni sbovu in flic
sconîd flgure (Fig. 5.)

'Wheut (livinîg iii stalcu xxaft'n, flic re'lative' position cf lthe
linxiis is as shoxun in Fig. 4, hut flic body is utot îîeau'ly so

ucl lient, fthe Wiuoic Piiuîge lieiîug taken, in fnef, in a slatitiiug
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direction, and the body itself beiiig but litIle curved. The head
di1as but litIle below the surface, the baick is but just covered,
anid lthe w'hole figure sianits uipmards again inirnediateiy.

.b'loataaaqf is a iinost useful biaacli of the swiînrner's art, andi
ils practice înust lac made oie of biis earliestestudies. It is at-
tenalci wilh nio dilhcuilty beyonld the kîîack of getting ri'adily
itîto the proîaer position, and titis is easiiy acquired. It is of
utilitv as a relief froua the active excitions required in swNinaiming,
enia)iifg the swiiutuacr to taki' a rest withouit ieaviîîg the waiter
anîd it inay be of the grealest service in a tinte of danger,
whetlaer arisiîig front craîipil, front over fatigue. or frorn suddeus
immeiarsion. .Ail ltait il is niecessary to do in ordeî' to blat, is to
leain back iii tise waler, throwing flic face Nvell sspward, aîîd ex-
tendiîîg the ais as l'ar as they will reacli bcliud the head. Tue
legs tiien conac to flac surace, aiîd you niay afterwards bring flue

rts romîid to the sidle, and floal lin tle position siiown in Fig.
6. But iii floating you niust renseinber to let the chest play its
larolier part, as a biadder intiailed to flac fuliest ipossilale extent ;
amid iii order to tijis yoîa must inihale as lunch air as you ean into
tl' sg, auad wheii you expel the air iii respiration, you nuss

diiaw a dcep brcath again inaîaeîiiateiy.
liavinig aissasuned the poasition iii Fig. 6, you are ready foi-

V? Mia niaqoaa, 1iai back, whici is sîsualiy pa'rformed in thc foliowv-
iiag laiauuer P-Ilaciîg( the banals ois the huas, you iiraw up the
kuices, but at the saine tiuaie deprcss tiie tues, so as to raise the

kuaa'es out of the water. You titea strike otut the legs as iii or-

diial-sý-iiiiiig, auda you fnd yom'self progressng wîit te

lian titi legs, amlii iii thei case of fatiguje or crampl it inlay becorne
la,(e'ssai'y bu ado so. You then briuig the laands towaruls the a'hest,
alna press iiack the water iii the dlirectiona of the feet witiî a sweep-
iîag, îîatioîa. liv revcrsiiig liais atîoventi'uît of the btanîds, alla
sweelaiiig liai water ge'îtly towards thi' ciaest itîsteati of away
tritaii it, Vau aira' a'iiaiaaa ta, 1al'Dg'ass iii the oppositae aiiri'ctîoi
i. r'., féi'' foi'a'îtast. Theaa ellows iii tiiese ntoveaiits sîttatla lac
kalat iîar tii tha' sialis, oniy lthe tiare-aris beiîag ussed to give titi
iaaillais ltaeit iii' a'a'Ssaiiy aictioni

~Sî"ja,î iq m,i, thae sie is soînetinîî's jaraclisi'd as a chaage froi
bta' aaiaiiial'y modaei osf pr'ogressaioni. Turniiîg oit eithei' siei, Iyouî11
tiris outt tiie iîia'rutist atrin along the waiter, andl, witlt thte
loailtil at yaîtu' liauta ioliow.eai out t'or the' purîsose, you sc'oop
aor (aag lthe watar towarids you. Tihi actionî of tbe legrs is nîtcit
flea saailla' ais iai oi'aiuaîiy ssviutîitiitg, allia tue sîîîea'nîost bauid is

11îSa'al ait tihi maita' timte as titi a'gs iii pre'ssinîg iaaîk lthe water.
''t'stioka' of lta' legs isssti'x aî'ty aiteî'îatî' witlî tîtat of the

toî'a'itastt amri.
''T' /ajida-oa'er-/tatt style of sw'iutniltig Coutsists il b bl"ll

tihe liaîtas, Oaa, aîtar titi otite', foi'sard tust of tue w'atcr 10o îet as
gtat as î'aaii ais possiiale, ltaeit daaggilig liai' watci taî'kward. to

Ittc iils, caclaeag stîiking otit altitiîaîtî'y, :as soaau as tht- amuit oit
the' satita sie lias a'iii tttî its îtiveutitut. 'lTa' wioli' ittove-
îtta'ît af, 'titi ariat îiusî'îibi's ait auval figuir', oif wii'l titi lia eat

paaut is it ailla tlte otiter osît of' the waiter, wiilî' the siaoaiiaia'r
foruis tht' 'e'ntrt'a. Atter beiîig tltiow't torwa't, tihe iaiîd, a.,; il
i'aaaitis tihe surftae' ot lta' wati'î, is luiei eîlew'ase, so ttat it
e'îîaîaîîîtî'îs uittle î'îsislaîîe oît a'îta'îiîtg tiît waîtî'î, but it is iti-

ntta'ai:ata'ly afttatmasî's tsiritî' ailli tihe knuckla's u1iward andt tue
plii litalowa'(d oast, ais îîî siaia-swiîliaiiig.
TJ''îOau ing t/a- wia't is aîccaaîaiisliîcî by aulowiutg tite fa'ît to

fi frota titi iluatiig or sw'iiiiaiutg piositionl, aîîd peir'toî'utiîîg
wiîia tieti' 's t'ii sauti' îllttîalîo tuaI is ittada' iii goiîîg nia) a tIigit
oiisI aiiîs. lTh' fiait il motrîe easiiy acisi'va'd wliîn the aits ara'

a'iîaayia aîssist titi legs ity pre'issinag titi water witiî a dowit-
ISar iiioîii, ais siiawnu iii ta' illustrationt. (Fig. 7.)

Mlitit tut' salleta poasitiont ais titis is îtaîintaiuîad wien sfanîliaî
i ut lta' wsater-oa', as il is ta'îîts'a iay saîlue, pcqacauiicaila,' fl(aJaiîq
- -Oliy lthat lte lîcaa is tiîrown iaîak, wilis tise nostrils clevated

it titi air, wiie tisa atuas aire aitiier tolalei across lthe citesl,
wiaicla is aiî''it'a wa'ii forwat'a, oi' kept dowua close by lthe iils.
'1'b'î'a airc erii styles of fiîuacy swiuiming, sueit ais lte ' (log-
like s;tyla','' swiîinîg itîtaer lthe wvatei', etc., wii we do nlot
tiîiîîk itlieî'îessarîv b ntotice liere. Wie believe tise inîstr'uctionts
rîow givara will ha' fouud suiieent foi' ail pui'poses of genleral
sitiiity, andsi ltait aracatice it tise itodes da'scribed wiil suflice te
usaika', îîot oîsiy a gaaod, last a da'xî'roîîs swiltîter. Variaionis
sîpoi thiîaî wili culîe asy %vii lthe grouuttiwork lias been seuijl
laidi, aîutd lucre is perh'i-t f'aîuiiarity with lthe vaîter.

NVe usst suuy a a'w woi'ds respa'clillg î'ramap, antd oit titis point
we 'til uot (Io laattt'r litait reîaeail Waikî'r's inîstructionas oit lthe

subJaei't :-'' 'l'osa' chl'ty are lialale bo il wito plunge iîtat lthe
waiter wiaî'î îiey atri' tiateai, wlio a'eîaaiî iii il tili tiîey are be-

itiittha'a wvili col, or wiso exitaîtst tteisselves witis violenat ex-
croaisea. I'arsois sîuiija'' 10 titis aff'ectionu unust i)e calrtt ii

regard o lthe selection of the place wlsere they balise, if tlîey are
atot sutiicieîably skilful in swiîniuag to vary their attitudles, and
dispen'îse iaslaîîtiy svith titi utse of lthe liînb attack'ul iy craiîsp.
Evei wlien titis does occur, lthe skilful swiutauier kîaowss iiow 10

r1(aaei tue shtore by lthe aid of tise linsbs wiic tire naflecea,
wiie tise uîiislrucled onie is hiable 10 be tirowuîcd. If aittackeil

iii titis way iii the leg, tise swilsutser nuîst sti'ike ouI tise huiila
wivil ahl Isis sti'eugtb, thrustiusg the bcdl dovt'usard, aiîd drawitag
titi tocs iip)wau', aaolwiltslauding lthe ussonieîaary painut i nay
oc'casion ;or lac îîay intutaiediateiy turn. flait oua lais baick. aîad
jerk ouI the afi'acted 11mib iii lte air, takiucg came usot bo elevate
il so biga as greatlytb dîsturl lthe laalanîce of lthe boaiy. If titis
does uit sui'ieed, lie iust paitdie asîsore wsith luis lbanuds, or
keep Iiiuaîseit astiott Iay ltair ait nttil aîssistanîce reaicl laina.
Slaould lae î'va'î h' aibli' lia totî t on) bis baack, li', îaaîst paît

Iiiinself iii tisa upaigsit positiot, atnit kea'}a bis iteau atiove bhc
sîîtaaî iaytei'ely strikiîtg lth' satter dowrvî'aîd w'itî itis lsasuds

at t e lii'iips, w'ilit aiîy assistautce IronitIhe legs."' Butt luesîdes
titis, il nust hi' rcuutarki'i ttaît, attiosigi craitl is a îlaiîsgarous
lbiutg, il is ut o5 danîgeî'oss ais lta' Pila' hy wicit lis occaîsiona-
ailI' atiaonpuaei dua w'ii'i somttiuti' letais bo eutuue loss of

si'it-possessioa, w'its lthe wstsI'iîilts. If aîttackeii iy crauîp,
ftheri'lori', ait witit a'aîliuaess, î'aailia t a iiai'th foî'egoing lit-
sîruuitions, aîaî hy aiioptiusg tisait uaetiaoî w'ii'i is best suitail
ta lthe utatuie oft' ie seizître, you îîay uasaiîtaiu yosarsa'if satfely

iii the wailer until lth' paiat lias golai', or' aissistaaiw' t'ait î''acia

(lie nmore seota of aulvice, as bo alîei'iptiutg bo save a tiji'otit
îpî'son. Ni'ser aîplroahIî'isiit frount ba'indaa by lthe iair ' ai

uta'vî'r aliius itini lu grasp aauy part oit iiui baody if'yi Ci'aut s
hliy larevelat il. Bail if voit siaouid 'litiI youtîsa'if su seizi'a, siiii.

ai tî'' tise iottuuu, wvieut tise itolî utisai yost wsiil îsroiaibly bia
relaixeai, ansd yosi Nvililia bei'asa fî'ouîa yut ieilus lasitiasl. il
as aaiy a goii sw'inllai'r wito sisulai makî' sit anu astî'uîaî ils

I aiaep w'ati't, aîs for a iilovii'e lu teXy lia l'asa'u' a a iî'tiutg liait lay
lais owut iauaaiied efflorts ' is gra'atîy lu iusiaa'iil as'aau lite witit-
otit cassoutable caance of savuag lthe fuI. iblr itastialu siia
a rupe or polea, wltich, lliroNvt qiiiikiy lu bte uaa'îsou ini dlanger',
uîtay aissisl hint lus regaiiutgi sitaillows waîtiî ou' tisa shtor'e. Yýiiiuig
s'vîîaauascrs shouiti nî'ver go Ont baflaiug togîbiair w'iithout iaviuag
sîsci a useans of aissistanuce ait haîd iii case of eusi'îgeutiy.

Tie LARGEs-r THE''aap~sts x ''u W'iuarL .-Mr. B. 0.
lloltertaun, liai wî'll knoivus gîîd msinter, auîd miuta' thai rialaîsI
"'el' il, lthe coioaty, cuainis bo have îaroîlîced lthe laîrgî'st hoto-
graphlie views iuî the worid. H1e hais lwo views ut' esyilii'y andti
îaîrhou, eaî'l five tedt by titi-e feel two iuichi's, aîad two ut' four
feet six incites by tiaî'ae tedt bvo ilsehes. Tîsea photug'apiis, Mr-
llolterantu claimts, are tue haîrgest ever produci'i troua sinlea
utegatives. Thcy gfivi' a coutilete view of lthe a'ily ait1al itarblt'of

-yity frona (bîaii'ut Islantat i Long Nose. Nia. 1 neagailive
witicit is fiye fuel iay tsrî'e feel tivo iaiis, takes iit the ms1saci'

trouin Gar'de'n Islanad bo Dawes' Poit ; tutt secitat, ot lta' saineta
sizi', î'uthaces fInuiti Dawues' l'ouutt bo Millet"s- Pi>îit lthe twi

otiaus î'îa'î tana t'a'tsi itit s i5wsing frouns Miiier's Piîaiît 10
Lonag Nusi'. Altaît front thi' size Of liai Isictures, îisay aies s1iîîiiî
seciiîaî'us ut' the plitograpiei"s artt, lte, outiîsis beiîag sitar atnda

tb' e" t sxicclear autî lta' vatiOts ohjccts siaowuî coîilà onI îauaaiutat i lai" e
fota' titi a'yc. Titi îitîiî'uiîy of uîrodiiiagb îictîrî's of sucia sizî'
catît hi' hast sîuîieî'stouîi andî aulilrcciatedl iy phitogaitars. -

F E tNs iaoi M .s'r't' it ssF. -E-e-y coutray 1uîi"igiihorioîii ias
isallosvs whiieli are fîtll ot ferias anul braîkas, Nvliis uisitatly die aiti
go lu seuil wititoît doiuîg amy gouil, sava' as a grautiticationt 1
thte s'ussiotsigl.'lie soita'r paîrts, if striipeil tro thlai sta'îOs
anad airi'd in tlse suit, u'elaiî thira bosagiuaass amiaî elaisticily tor",a
luauag. tui', tut aire saia bo lac suîaeî'iu' bu strats andutitssks, atndt
eveut tas '' t'xa''sioî', for stitiliatg mîattrasses. lThe tit'ks, wlti'la
liliai, saouuld bu tia'uaay stita'lieîil witiî a muatlrass seadia', ttsiutg
stî'oag liiu Ieilte, anal uaaakiiuîg the luateavals betweeit tise
stitaitîs anit aigita of ti yard.

A NEW Ss't't:MN iF PLB''~l i.-Juiideus, owneî's ' -tlld
tea'tîs ot' 'ity lioîîses tsili dosihaliess view saitt iualcresl a10
systet ut paiaslcriutg, wliici is ciatimeil to larevduat bthe sstiitill
anta iiisastru'ts diioa'nil of cciliags, so freajutitîy ocî'asioned l'Y
ilefa'cts iit lta' wt'i illPes tutd couasea 1ui'ut liakaga' andît ovcu'tlOW
''Th' iuasetianui 'îsists of re1ilacintg the scratchi î'oat aîîa b i)iu
coal sau iii oralitiaîy work hy titi comubiiiailion of tibru-ligiiCeotts
sîteels w-itit a uea''îaa'ît cotn1osed of liane, sana antî plaster.* [he
she'îts tre ut' a fabiii'i ra'scmhinlilg coaise a'ltggiuag wisich is sailcile
Io lte iatiusg, athtelai ceunî'nl is supplicai ii lthe orîhinaîry WaiY'

A itaura Iiîaisi cuautiutg î'oîasîela's lth' work.
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KING'S SAFETY LINK.
Fi shos the (See page 1221.)

inFg9 lw h plate w-hich receives and biolds the liink fast
ia case of' overiidiîîg. It is supposed to bc bolted oit the

top) side of the be(ad.güear oak-beaiîis, whichi ouglbt to be s0
5eelurel3- fasteiîed -as to holi tlîree times the weiglit to be carried,
and set Ils far apart 1(s thie width ol' the top plate. A case of
overwinidiîîg is slîownv iu our tigr. '2, irepIresenitinig a front view
of toit beain ami plate, with tlie rope shackle disengaged or
dletachied. Figs. 3 aîîd 4 represent front views of the hook
itiside in regular working order, tIc latter showing also the

11ieof tlîe book plates iii dotted huies. From this hast wood-
cnt it will be secîl, that wheii the bîook is overwound it passes
illtO the inuer ring of the top Iplate. Thec extreinities, C, C, of
the two muiier plates being, of greater diameter tItan tlîe fore-
Tlîeitionied ring, thîey evidently nîiust becoine comipressed iu a
case of overwinding, as tbese iîtîter plates are made to swivel
O1h a centre pin. Wheii this compression takes place, thie appar-
atuls asýsunlies the forîn shown iii fig. 5 ;that is to say, the otber
'idle of cach of these muiier plates (shown partially lu full and
Partially in dotted linies lu fig. 5) beconie forced ont, as at D,
and E. Tue points, 1), t), fori the catches wlîiciî retain the
hook andi cage 'tuspeiîded froin the upîter side of tîe' plate, wbile
tbe bulging ont of tlie top parts of the iinner link-plates aliow
the rope shîsekle to go f'ree, by opeuing the slhacklc jan'. Thc
us8ual safety pin l'or preventing tbe link to act at the wroug
tillle is iniserted at A, whiclî is a smiall liole for a baif-inch pinî
tO be riu'ctct iîî for holding tue plates iii their normal position
WýheîîI iii %voîk. lu a case of oveî'windiug, n'lîeî the cxtreîîîities,
ý2, C, are foiced iiisidc tbe outer liîîk plates, thîis pinî beconies
5lieared iii four places, anîd to facilitate tue puiîchîing ont of
tIie shearcd pin, an extra bIe,. B, serves as a driftn'ay for
holding thc plates square.

Tliese books are now miade iii tîree si/-es, l'or 1'aising six,
eigît, or ten tons weight. For workiîig a load of six tous their
Weigbt 18 stated to be atbout 140 lb. Thie average tinte requircd
foir re-attachuing the rope to tlîe bîook after oveirwinding is given
as fifteen minutes, and we are iiiforîued by the iîîveîîtor that;
Whilst nmore thui 800 of thiese linîks are in use, haviug saveil
'Ver 100 lives, ilOIjC of tlîemî lave e-ver failed, n'lîîcl 18 certaiitly
the ilIost weiglity reconi'idatioit n'lich eau bc otl'ered for this
%8 ptratiîs.-Irou.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR EHEUMATISI.
Jud(giiîg fi'om luis article iu tlîe iViewer M'iiuxh >cs'

br. Fî'anz Zeller is an entliusiast iu tte admnistrationi of' caustic
anIlîlloiiia in i'euiniatisrn. For several years le liad been a sufléici'
ftoilu severe iinusenlai' rhîeiînuitisin iii the rigyht siîoulder: le lad
takeil ail thie anti-i'leuniatic rcîiîedies, withnbut little lilleviatioli,
''hien le begaîî to reasoît that iii rlieninatisin, as ini gout, tîtere
IxiaY le a unre aciul diiithesis ; lie tlionglit that liqutnitttotie
Ou1 aicount of its rapid volatilization, n'ould le tîte reiiîedy iost
readiiy absorbed aîîd the îuost promîpt in actionî.

1 il almnost the saine miomnt lu which he took oîîe drop,, diluted
W'itli water, lie felt a coniplete relief front the paini, which lîad
1l'tedl foîr teit lours ; lie Nvas non' ale to iove freely tlîe arm

'hc an inîstanît before, lie could scarcely bvar to have touîcbed.
7lie reniedy, lie claints, lias proved a positive ciule iu AIl reccît
0115es of nuscular rlieuiatisni whicli have lfalletu under lis obser-
Vation ;lie cites nuinerons cases iii which relief, as iitstantaiîeous
a is. 11 owu, was experienced. Hie also observed its ell'ects iu
several cases of acute articulai' ibeumatisni, lu two df which six
drops sufhiced to suldue tice paini andi swelling witlini at perioui of
t'tIity-four hours. Iu one case of chroiiie rheumatisiii of a linger
jojuf, M'hicli lad lasted for over laîf a year, tîte simle adiluis.
tlntioni of tlîc ainutionia coînipdetely dispelled tlîe infllammîation
411d pain iii the joint Nvithiu two days.

Ile tIen discusses tlîe mode of action of' his t'emnehy. " If we
consideî. au excessive acidity as tlîe cause of thie rheumnatisiit, wc
eau1 scarcely dlaim, lu tIc cases iii which. one drop will imstain-
tauieously relieve tIc pain iu recent rleunatism, that omie drop
M'as suficient to couîîteract tlîe efl'ccts of thc exceas of unec or

OCCrligto Fuller) lactic acid.
«f Nothiiîtg reitils tîcrefore but for us to seek for tlic source

ofrbeinîatisitî iii a îtîorbid îeî'vous activity induced by distut'-
Linces of niutritionî, aîîd to believe tîtat thc aiioîuia aets ais a

tiervinle directiy upon tlic incrv(s's
Ae"fte"r tue cure of' one attack of rbeuiîatisin, ourobject shoîuld

heto Put tlie paitienit iii sncb a conditioni is to preveut tbeîr
recuuTeince. Thuis, tue w'riter thiiiks, calile iloîe Iy buiilding up)

th'genleral systeitii, andi thus dIiiiislîng tIe uîcîvous excitability.

NEW SYSTEM OF ILLUMINATION BY REFLECTION.
We regret that we cannot afford space to reprint the artiole

on this invention which appeared in the Scicutific AmncIcae
of the 1Oth ,June last. We eoinîiend the reading of it to ail
scieiîtists. It would appecar froîn that paper that the sainle
systein was patented iii the United States as a locomrotive
lieadIlighlt iu 1801, by C. S. e & W. M. Baldwin, of Troy,

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL NOTES.
BEssEFmEEt RA-ILS IN TIIF UN ITED STATES .- The production

of Bessemner steel rails iii the United States aniounted in 1872 to
94,070 tons, while 149,786 tons were iînported. In 18î4, the
production of Bessemer steel rails iii the United States ainounted
to, 144,944 tons, while the inmportation decliined to 100,486 tons.
The production of steel rails iii the United States in 1875 is
roughly estimiated at 250,000 tons.

A Bic. Kiuî'î GvN.-A îîîonster canndii which Her' Krupp
bias constructed as a present for tlie Sultan of Turkey, will shortly
ai-rive at Constantinople. It will he landed on the artillery es-
plainade at Tophanch for the inspection of his rnajesty, aîîd will
be sub.sequently sent to amni one of the forts of the Upper Bos-
phorus or the Dardanelles. The hunge gun is1 estirnated to cost
about £20, 000 sterling.

TuzF AIMERICAX COAL, TizADEF.-Tlie imports of bitumninons
coal inito the United States iu 1875 ainounted to 411,723 tons,
of the value of 1,511,083 dols. The exports of bituininous coal
fioni the United States in 1875 amounted to 285,060 tons, of the
value of 767,586 dols., and 361,669 tous of otlier coal of the
value of 2,039,259.,dols.

AMEî;'ÂLICAE 1"ý'rIS. -The House of Ilepresentatives of the
United States hias adopted a report of the Comiiiittee on Patents
refusing an ap>plicationi for au extension of the four-motion feed
patent owuedlby the Wlîeeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Coin-
pany. The patent lad continued 21 yearm, and protests agaiîîst
its extension were received froin nearly 1,000,000 persons.

TuEF SIUEZ CANAîL.-The revenue of the Suez Canal iii January
aînounted to 110,5251. The receipts of February were 101,8181.
I)uring, the last five years the Company's revenue bias made an
extraorîliiary advauce. Tlîns iii January, 1870, tîe amotunt
derived fromn tbe transit of vessels tbrough tlie (canal was 41451.,
and in February, 1870, 86871.

WTAGES i,; Tî'nxEY.-We iear that iu consequence of the
ilon.1)aynîcnt of arrears of wvages due to theni, the English
engineers and mneclianies eîn1 d)oycd iii the Turkishi lîuperial
Arsenal, ut llasskeni recently struek, work. The îîoor fellows
a)pear to have liad 'some justificationî for the step whicli tlîey
tius took, live înonthis' arrears of pay beiug due to thein. Since
thie strike they have received one moutl's pay, but we have not
yet lîcard that th(e y have resunmed work. Moiney is evidently
aL dcsperately scarce article juat now with the Tnrkish (Joverii-
nient.

1B0UNDs$ 0F M ICa< SCOî'IC I NVESTI'(4A'i'ION.-H. E. Sorby,
Presideut of the Microscopie Society of London, says that with
tbe most highly perfected instrument even the air is a too coarse
meîdiumn to enable us to see the finest molecules of a substance.
Prof. Helmholtz andi other physicists claini tbat they -are clearly
able to distinguish lines separated from one another oiily 1-80,000
of anin chi, and with the aid of photograpby and tIe blue liglit
can depdct unies reiuoved 1-112,000 inch, but wc are able to sec
how far short even sncb an instrument cornes, wlien we consider
thc millions upon millions of molecules thiat exist in albumen
and otber substances, whiclî only ocdupy a space of a thousandth
of a cubie inch.

Tvî'noID POISON IN WELLS.-The Journal of Uhemistry
warins the drinkers of water of wells near dwellings to beware of
the typ)loid poison, sure to be fouund sooner or later in those
reservoirs, if any of thc bouse drainage can percolate them. The
gelatinous matter ofteni fouind upon tIe stones of a well is à
poison to the lunx systern, prohahly causing by its spores a
fermientation of thc blood, with abnormal lieat or fever. Whole-
sorne untainted water is always free frin ail color and odor. To
test it thoronghly, place iaif a,, plut lu a clear bottle, witl a
few grains of lumpil stlgar, aud expose it, uncovered, to sùniliglt
iu n window. If, even after an exposure of eiglit or ten days,
tbe- water beconies turbid, bc sure that thc water lias been con-
taininated by sewage of some kiud. l' it remains perféectly clear,
it is pure and safe.
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LECTURES TO LITTLE FOLKS.

SUMMER SPORTS; TuE KITE.

Whiere is the boy whio hias not taken pleasure in fiying. a
kite ? lit Eugland it is quite a national p)astime, and
no0 heaithier recreation is known for boys than that of
flying kites in the breezy fields. Kites are madie of
différent shapes, anti in the toy shops, you îuay mneet
thein iii various and fastastic forms. Sonie have been
matie in the shape of a man, miade out of linen cloth,
eut, and iainted for the 1)liWose, and stretched on a
light fiame, so constructed as to resenible the ontline
of the human figure, dressedc in a sort of jacket, its head
covered with a cap, termmiiating in an angle, so as to,
favor its ascent. These kites were generally made 12
feet highi, anti folded in the nmiddle by means of hinges
adapted to the fiame. La rge as this3 kite mnay appear, it
was capable of being raised with a slight wind five
liundred feet, and when once raised, it could be main-
tainied in the air by givingr only a slight motion to the
string, by which it acquired a kind of libration, like that
of a man skating on the ice. Another description of
kite is mnade in the fonu, of a coffin lid, but we believe
the figure comimonly adopteti is the best calculated for
the purpose, and for obvions reasons ; the curvature of
the bow enables it to escape the resistance of' the air as
it rises ; whichi after having struck it, slides off; just
as the current is more eltèctually turned aside by the
gently curved prow, than by that which lias a sharp ont-
lne;! for the saine reason the mnast of ship, though it hias a
conicai shape, is more easily drawn through the water
with its broad, than with its narrow, end foremiost;
for althoughi the prinmary obstruction is,, no doubt,
greater in the former case, yet the water, lueaped, as it
were, on the front, is nmade to streamn off with a slight
divergency, anti therefore does not hang on the sides of
the mîast, as it would in tlic latter case. The shap e of
the kite, nuioreoverl, presents the largwst surface ut the
point upon whicli the wind can act with the greatest
eflèct, while the whole is iightened by the remnoval of
parts thiat would obstruct its action. The tail lias also
a grreater control over a figure of such description.

The French cali the kite a e:Ïolnor flying stag,
though it neyer could have been constructed of that
ilhape. The earliest notice of a kite is to be found in a
dictionary publisheti iii the year 1690, wvhere it is
described under the name of'e,-oa( The invention
is sup)1 osed to have come front the Chiniese, in which
country the pastime would seemi to be of very ancient
date, and front which it wvas probably introduced into
Europe. In the prosent tlay, kite-flying is a, very popu1-
lar gaine aniong, these extraordinary peop)le, and they
exceli as well in the curions construction of thseir kites,
as in the lieight to which they make theni ascend. They
also, by mneans of round holes, supplied with vibrating.
cords, inake thent produce a loud hnmming noise like a
top).

As kites sold in the toy shops are mnade to seil, rather
then to fly, we will give directions by which any bandy
boy can make one. Take a straight lath of clear pine,
free fron knots, about three-quarters of an inch wide,
anti less than a quarter of an inch thick, and about four
feet in length ; this being nicely placed, and of equal
thickness thirolughiout, forma the standard, or a-
boîte of the kits; and now for the bow-take an unbent

piece of ash or elin, as free fromn knots as possible, and
not thicker than the lath, and observe that the length,
of this bow does not exceed the lengrtb of the lath,
pare it tiown a littie at each end that it may bend
more freely to the required shape. This having been
accomplisheti, commence to formn the frame of the kite,
by finding thec central p)oint of the bowv, by balancing
it on the foretinger, and affix that point by mneans of a
stringy to the lath at c, (see figuire,> about -an inch anti
a-half from its upper extremity ; a notci ust be next
cnt in the end of the hoop or bow at a, dl ; having flxed
ths string in the notch a, draw it throngh another e,
previonsly cut in the bottoin of the lath, and carry it to,
the opposite end of the bow d ; this completed, you have
the skeleton of the imsnal form. of kite.

The next point to consider is whether the two sides
of the bow are in equilibrio, which is determined by
balancing the iath oin the finger, and observing whether
it remains horizontal, or dips on either side. This
adjustment completed, continue the string froin d, across
the skeleton to the opposite notch a, giving it one
tnrn round the iath in its way ; front i, carry it to f,
and wind it round tlic top of the lath, and then again
fa.sten it at cl; fromi 1, extend it rather more than mid-
way down the lath, and having secureti it at 1, tinally
carry the string to the notch at a, and there secure it.

The next part of the process is to cover it with paper.
The best kind should be employed for this pnrpose ; it
should be thin and strong, and not tare readily ; paste a
sufficient numnber of sheets0together, letting the joints lai)
over about an inch, and lay the paper on a table, then
place the frame of the kite upon it, and cut the paper
to its size, ieaving abont three quarters of an inch of
niargin to lai) over the string , but about 1 1 inch to lap
over the bow. This part of the work having been comi-
pleted, and a sufficient tiie. allowed for the drying of the
paste, proceed to fix the tstring cailed the bely-band ; for
this purpose drill two holes in the lath, at equal dis-
tances front its edges ; the upper part a fifth part of the
length of the kite front the top, the iower hole more
than the saine distance froin its extremity.

The. laut ani by far the most important point is to
make the 1001> iî the b)elly-bond. If the kite be accur-
ately constructetl, its proper place may be easily founti
by extending fisc hand, right or left, on the surface of
the kite, and then miarking the string at a point whiclt
lies in a uine drawn front one end of the bow to the
other; the loop must be made a littie above such point.
If the kite be now suspended by this loop, the two ends
of the bow oit-lit to preserve a balance, and the lower
extremity should dip below the upper p)art of the kite.
This sitoulti be done with great care, as the steady
ascent of the kite in the air depends upon such accuracy,
otherwise the kite wiIl rise 8idew4ys, or 1plan y, as it is
called.

An error in the construction of the tail may alsO
cause, occasîonally, such accident, but it is more gener-
ally referable to the position of the loop. If the kite
pluitge, you may conclude that the hoop is placed too
high, and shonld it whirl round in the air, that it '5
placed too low.

The next operation is thtat of inaking the tail. Tihis
shonid neyer be less than 12 feet, ani shtoulci it evenl
amount to, twventy times the length of the kite, its ap-
pearance in the air will be more graceful ; titis, oevr
nmust be regulated by the weight of the string, and by
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the length and thickness of the pieces of paper of which
the tail is comnposed. The length of emplh ought to be
about tlîree inches and a quarter, and an inch and a haif
iln broadth, and it should ho folded longitudinally ;
each of thiese bob,,, as they are called, must be placed
at regular intervals of three juches.

The last operation is that of p-tting on the wings.
If tic kite ho well made there cannot be much advan-
tage gained by sueh'appendage, but as some boys prefer
to have them, for tljeir appearance, they should be
forilned of liglit shreds of paper tied in the fori of tassels,
an(l of equal weight, s0 as not to over-balauce the kite.

WTe wvill uow conclude this lecture on the kite, by
givingr a fêw instructions on the method of flying it. Lot
its point rest on the (rras5, aund place its tail in a straight
Unie in front of it, and it will rise cf itself as soon as
Youl begin to run, unow give it string, gently at first-
kceping lettingy out cord as long as the kite riscs
Vigourezusly andl keeps it fully stretched, but wind it up
the moment it relaxes. Boys in flying heavy kites
Should wear a glove, as thc cord rapidly runniug, out,
will frequent humn the baud. After the kite bas riseu
te a goetl beiglit, if it is well made, the cord. may be
attachied to a fenice or tree, and wvill continue for a
length cf turne enjoying its airing.

Now te coite to tlic philosophy of the mnatter, and the
Causes cf its asceut. Whien the wind is high its pressure
agaiust the kite, tending te blew it across the field, is
rusisted l)y the force cf the string held in the baud, which
Preveuting it frein being carried forward in a direct line,
causes it te have an lipwar(l motion. But whien there is
but hittie wviud, by muninrg with your kite against it,
You stike the air, and, thius produce a roeaction, whichi
15 oqual te the force cf the blew givon te It. The
Prineciple is the saine whiichi onables the bird te risc into
thoe air hy flapping its wings, aud which censtitutes
the third law of mnotion, viz., that iletioni mid re-
(Oct ion aîre 1qual ; that is te say, whcenever one body
eXcîts a force upon another, the second body opposes
the first. A kito cannet ascond boyond a certain
hleight, and wheiu t ho weight cf tUe string, added te tlîat
cf the kite itself, becomes equal te the force . cf wiud,
acting upon the surface, a genoral balance or equilibrinin

cffres will ho establishied, and the kite eari nu longer
ceîî1tiîîue te ascend.

TUe k-ito lias been applied te inany useful purposes. B)y
itg means P)r. Frankliu was onalld te demionstrate tho
idlentity cf clectricity and the cause cf lightning, and
this to discloeonele (of the miost awful nîysteries cf
11ature, which lias since been turned te such imîportant
adva'ntats te mnankind. 1 t was l)y mneaus of a kite
that soine English sailers woro enabled te fly a string
()Ver Uic top cf l>ompey's pillar, which wvas 100 foot
higl, and se sinuoth that tiiero was ne way et'
Ohiliiling tô the top cf it, even for sailors :se they lew

their kito exactly over the pillar, aud wlien it came
dowul ou the opposite sido tUe string lay across the
capitail. By this moeans thoy pullcd irst a liglit repe
OvoI' it, and thon a strongor, until Uîey werc ouabled te
11(48t a mia up, se tlîey heistod the English flagr on the
t('l, draukl a bowl of punch, and gave tiîree choors foir

Engusî p1ci. D.uring the search foi- (aptain Franklin
flite Aretic regicus, it wvas often used te draw sliihs

Ovrthe snow; and.Lord Byron frequeatly amiused huai-
Soif ven a boy, by allowing himself te ho drawii acress

a lake wvhilst swimmitgii 0o1 bis hack-.

UNIVEBSAkl TOOL GUINDER.
(See page 2W0.)

CONsý;RUuCTD itv MEssits. ThîOMSON, SPERNI', AND)('.
LiýMITED;' ENGINF Rs, GIAtCGOW.

Wearnex an engravIng cf an exceedîîîgly iteat arrangemtent
cf eniery grinder specially inteîtded for sharpeiting teels aîtd
doiîtg ajutilar work. The mtachiine we illustrate is previded
with an eîtîtry wlîeel 14 iii. iii diameter by 2 in. broad, tite
sl)iatile cf thia wheel beiîîg mtountî'd in bearingsa t tht' top cf
a neat hollcwv pedestai, whichi aise fermas a wateî' tank. At the'
back cf the standard are tue bcariitgs for the countersitait, titis
biieng previieti witiî fast aîîd loose pulicys, se that the wvhole
itachine is complete in itself ready for flxing. IiThe fast 'atd
lobe( îîutieys are' at cote euîd cf the' ceuiitetsitaft, wiîile at thte
otiter is a pulley frcm wiîich the beit is led off te drive the
emety whwe.

The' entet'y wheel is providt'd witli a cast-iren hood titted at
tite front with a slide whlîi eauî be adjusted se as just te touch
tite whieel. Oit the top cf tite hecd is a smtail etitulgal pumlp
witicit lifts tite water freinftic holcw standard, and delivers it
titrougli an india-rubber connecting tube te an iroît pipe alranlged
as siewn iut the engravîîîg, titis pipe being perforated se as te
disvharge the water oit the edge aîtd agailtat the aides cf tite
w'ieei. Tht' pipe eaît he adjusted te suit the reduced diitmeter cf
the whiet'i as the latter w~ears, and tht' (uaittity cf w'ater slip-
plied is regulated by a ceck. Theti' ct'ntrifngal puitîn is
driven by a amati l)tlt frein tite eiery wheei spindie, andi ita
suttion pipe is fitted witli a foot valve, se titat the pump remains
charged wheni the machinte is stopps'd. Any excess cf water is
caughit 1)y the tray anti returneti to tht' water-tank iii the Pt'.
deatal cf tite machine.

Tite Nw'heel is driven se titat its upper part turna tewartls the
operater, and. any tedl being grcuntd eau thua be suppcrted
ateatlily on tue rest provided at tite ft'ont cf the wheel. The
latter grintîs as well at its aides as oit its edge, an d ainy form cf
tel t'ait tiîus be gr'cuîd. - The etige wltiîh the wheei iînparts
te tools is admirable, aîtd from what we have accu cf the opera-
ticîm cf the' machine wî' regard it as far' preferable te ordinary
grind9toite foi tool sliarpî'iîing even whcît these grriîtdstcîtes are
ut goodccttinEtitri .

IMPBOVEIMN Di ASTENING PULLEYS ANID WIEELS
TO BHAFTS.

(Se paqe 2)

It is cf the utittst implortance tîtat whieels and pulicys siteulti
be fasteited upeit thiiet sat perfectly cncentîicaliy, ani at
rtglit angles. Iii case the wlîeels ar'e itovale upon the ahafts,
titis ofteît inx'cives, it' itt scine difficulty, at toast uît.ertaiitty,
aîtd a mttiot te act'ojttjisli this in a simple, sure, aitt correct
inautîer is cf course very valuable.

Such a îctitod is the one illustrateti in the adjoiîîed eîîgrav-
iîîgs, aitd is mnîufactured by Measra. A. B. Cook & Co., corner
l3ttt amd l>eaclt streeta, Erie, Pa. lIi Fig. 1, A is the itoider,
matîe cf truncateti conical ferm, with a cyliitdrical bore, aîtd
spdit opet'n oit one1 aide frein end toeond. This closely eticircles
tite sitaft antd t'xteîtds tiixouglh the hub, on the opposite aide cf
witici it is met by a itut B, wltich screwa upon tite tlîrt'at cut
on the sîttaller eîtd C, cf the aleeve. The nut crcwda the pnllty
as fiarupoit the itelder as pcssible, itesities contracting the latter
against the shaft, thus aecuring the aleeve te tht' aitaft as wvell
as to tite 1mb, and theroby fastening both .hub antI shaft tiglîtly
together. The~ tul' is bcretl sligiîtly ta )erig te fit tue hlder.
Als tite puliey in Fig. 1, is auppcod tobýe a vers' heavy ont', the
larger e xtrenÀty cf the itolder A, has a rigitt-itand screw titread,
and is provitied wvitiî a nut D, fittiîîg the' saute. Tht' object cf
the latter is te crowd tue pulley off tite sleevt' witheut niecessita-
ting the use cf a htaînneror sledge. la mttdî'rately iteavy and
liglit pulicys, thîis laat meîîticîtod tlîread and ntut; are dispeitsed
with (see sleeve iii Fig. 2>, a few blows on tue Ituba with a
wcodt' iîtllt't being sufficîcuit tc start tite wlieel off'the sleeve iii
case it sitculd stick after iocseniîîg the aut B.

Where the tievice is to be used in cannection witlî a weoden
pulley, or with cnt- Itavimg uo hub, an artificial, huh is mnaie bl
ineaits cf a pair cf anular plates E, and F, Figs. 2, 3, tutt 4.
The' shîcultieî G, on plate E, is the ct'ntering siteulder cr bcaring
oit wii' tue web cf tht' pulley, sitewn (witlî tite enter poerticon
brokeut away) at H, fit. This alicuider is cf tEe saine sizo or
diaitîter ut ail sizea of 11luges, or for large and said sitaits.
Th'is iit le evideîtt frein Fig. 3, wiiich tiao astows titat .where
greater power is nt'cessary, aL ccrr'sptetding beai'ing f'oi' tht' aleeve
is given in tielt'itgti cf tite 1mb.
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WHEEL PA8TENER AND TAPER BLEEVE PULLEY.

IMPROVED EMERY GRINDER.

The Ctirre Scribe.

A NEW WAY TO.DRAW CURVES.
(See page 220 for Fio. 1.)
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Curve Drawn by the Scribe.

A NEW WAY TO DRAW CURVES.
(See page 220 for FIG. 1.)
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The portion 1, Fig. 2, is a ceuterimîg shoulder for tlie aperture
J, in tlie femiale flange F, and projeets far enough through tbe
welî of the wootien pulley to enter the latter. The parts being
bronglit together, thse nut is set up on tlie holîler, as already
îiescribe't, by icaus of the wrench K. Thîis instrument, it will
be set'n, is atjustable tbrongb the whob' range of ordinary Elne
shafting. Tue final oîîeratiolî of' settiîîg up, -with, the wooden
pl)llty iii position, is î'eprt'sented iii Fitc. 4. The web of the
iîullc'y consista of anly nuinbt'r ofsegntrmita1pieces,iii eacit of whicii
the grain oU tle wood is iii a radial uine fiont cet'îtr to ciienin-
féet'ce. lut sntalior pulirys the flanges hiave ontly two pins, but
in iaî'ge' omies lotir of the' latter, as sliown iii Fig. 3, are eiiiployed.

PMJLIT, ST. MAR'7S CHURCH, SEYKOUE-STBEET, EUSTON-
SQUARE.

çSeer page' 224.)

Thjis ptlpt is execnted in Caent atone, w'ith îolisibd D)evonî-
shtire iinr'lle slîafts at tlie angles, and the shaft of the lowt'r
poition is of poliied C'umberland alabaster. The niches are
filîcti iii w'ith figuraes îcttt iii Derbyshire aiabastm'; the ('entr'e
contains Oui Lordi Jt'sus Christ as the Good Shevpherd, and oin
eitîeî' sitie the four Evangelists. The stairs art' of' oak, with.
inîtai-work. - T7he Bi ltr.

BORfING CURVED NOZZLES.
kSee pagye *205.1

To bore curvt'd nozzlcs with boriing tools havîing pei'et'bly
straighit outincs, andt w'ith a simple revolving motion aîîd retti-
limieai ftei, mniay iteriaits apîîear, at first thouglht to bo ai ii-
possibility ; but that it is a pttrfectty trat'tieablt' inattt'î bas bien
shown l'y Mi. Edward t'ndof Me'ssrs. Viekers, Sons & Co.,
Sheffiteltd, an cmîgimît'tr wt'i -k uownm for blis aptitutde iii scîtein-
iîîg nevat iiiec4aiit',al tieîiccs. Mr. lIrynoltis' attention was
first tiirecteti to (bis iiattei' by hlis tiîsiring to accnrateiy btore
sount' nîu1tii-îit'ces foi' tî'îiniitîts, antI to do this ho deviseil the
vil-y simpleit tool whticli wr illitstratt' in tue amînexeti tiag'ais.

TiIE New Y'ork Woî'ld says :--" A iiew locomtotive, rccenitly
î'omspiîted iii Philatlelptlia, untîti tîte direc'tion of Mr. 'ston,
of' Mancheiste'r, Eiîgliiît, is abotut to pss oî'tr the Peînsylvamîia
Býailrtad oi1 a tr'ial triip. It is clautlietl to îposst'ss greater ow'
andti be lt'it at itas expimîse than aiiy otuici eligi', as it
utilises bîtth amioke antw tîan anti it Nvili tirasi a heaviiy ioati'ed
train ttf 1O0i cars and cati iti stopilîd wsituîii its oil l'igth. Tht'
v'ah 15 oit toip oU the ltoilt'r, andt tue stiioket'aak ia tihe size of a
cotuition stove ipe. Mumth iîîtt'îest is excitetl il, tut' nt'w ilivt'n-
tioii."'

TnE iolioiimg ilotts oit ,ia1 anî'se ironi tat' linu Le' Coatf'h'-
leur -- TlIt,' last-fiiract's of' Jajan aret' alI, anid of vct'y simp1 lt'
constuction, allhuiu ltît on the sanie pri'itîiple as tiiose if
Emuropei. Tht' w-ails ait. luiti' îfiît'-îîoo' tiax-, îîîixetl with a ftis
stoties. Theii blast fumrnaves aie mounîd, anti bave an optcmintg at
the sitie, tittad l'y a ild of t'lay ; opptosite ait' twso otuiti oetil-
inga, tlimi'gh wich cotties a strong ctri'ent of' air, lriv'oil iiito
tlie fuî'mat'î by Chitiese tellows ivoîketi ly mien. ulefori' 1iouiing
the oie itîto tlie iîtilat't tiîty umix it w'itit toîtl, antt sutii'jt'tt i t (o
a îri'vions calt'inatioit, so as (o get riti of its caibonit' atit amni
sulîilsim. lThe J apaittose dIo not undeîtrstanit putibmg as practiseti
in tut' Wt'st ,but the pî'imciple of' their utmoct'dsie is exactly the
saine. Thi' ussetI iroît, mlixeti with a little santi anti piet'es of'
urn, is again fused mith chiaicoal in a st'condî fttrnaî'e, w'iii'ue ib is
lefft bo î'ooi for severtl days, until tute ivîole mîtas a ms tute aptîeat'-
anct' oh' flutit. Tue *iaj>atese inettiot oh' mîakitîg steel is quîite
tîih''remi( f'int thal p'at'tised iii Europe'. Tiiey utix a cem't.tim
t1uanity ofiruî iii pigs antirun i bars, cover tue mixture svith
borax, amîd ineit the wivuole fomr a w'tek in a suutall fire-pro'of
crueibie. Tht' borax serves to tdissolvet' he im}urities i the
dînas. W'ien te (lic tel is sciîarat(d front tht' tros, w'iiclt loats
on the surface, anti ,ooled, it is lsîsnttîeret lihard, anti aiternat"-ly
phsîngeti imîto sî'ator ni' o, afteî' w'hi'h it is t'eîtie'te't andt teim-
pereti. The mîodet of' cenieteiing is as folloiva: -ieît steeu, on
eomning front bleieath thi' histr', ta toveret with a mixture of
î'iay, cimitema, sîjarl, attit citima 1o svto Whu titis 1 lastei' is
dry, tue wiîolt' is sstbjec(ed to a î'cd lîctt, anti tise stee'l is aUber-
wsartis i'ooleti veiy .alosIly ils Waiti iater, ishich is aiioîsed 10
bccomtîe teluit. Stet'l tîtis obtaimîct is itot very supîîle, luit
extreiîîtly biard, iîtcause it is itot piropieiiy tvimupered or coin-
pleteiy freeti fiomît its inituribies. It woutit miot do for inakiuîg

atct-piitgbuit ia usüd iîy tue Jaitanese foi' smords anti
sab 's, which aitu temîîîsretl as iamy as elesemi timt's, amtd knivt's,
wiîich t-o tenîpuitti four timîsts.

THE MINING AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS.
This excellent illustrated journal of rnining, Popular

science andi reneral news, puIîlishied by Dewey & Co.,
patent solicitors, (1 alfornia, is a work of very great
nierit, and reflects credit on its publishers. Thiere is
scarcely any journal published in whichi we find so
rnany well selected articles of general intercst and in-
struction, and we thankfuily acknowledge our indebted-
ness to this paper for rnany extract8 thierefroni of great
interest to Candian iniechanies.

A NEXW WAY TO DRAW CURVES.
<See page 2i21.)

The littie instrument here represtnted may l'e of great aid to
AI such driaugolîtsitnen as hiave to drawv varions kinds of curves;
it consists siinply of a wheel whieh inay be attached to the point
of a conitass, but iinstead of being fixed in a position at righit
angles to the radius with whichi a circle îuay be drawn, it is
adapted l'or being set at various angles. Whien the conipass is
sufficiently loose iii the joint, and ptressure is broughit to bear on
the wheel, it wili rnn forward at the angle it is set-to, aîîd cause
the compass to open or close more, thus continually changuîg
the length of the radius of the circle at a constant rate, dependiîîg
ont tise angle at which the wheei is set; wbien set at 90', it will
inove like a comnnitn compass, and describe a crile with a con-
stant radius ; as soon, however, as the wheel is set at ant inclin-
ation, detcrmined by a conînion protractor, the radin i wili ,ary
constantly, and the resuit may be a spiral, if we continue revol-
ing aronind thé, saine center ; or by slnfting the coniter, we înlay
obtain figures resemblinig elliptses, paraboles, cyeloids, conehoids,
&c. ; why we say '' reseînbllinig," any gettuictrician wvill at oliv'e
see, as witlî tis apparatus the turve depeîîds oin thev magnitude
of ant angular function, which is îîot the case witlî the other
curves referred to, but for ail practicai purposes the curvea tlîns
drawnl aie just as good as the others, anîd as graceful iii forîn as
tan be deared.

In oui figuîre the atta"lîîîîent to the comtpass is repre'sented at
the riglit side iii full suze ; at the left, attached to the comipass,
andl uscd to draw a spiral ly lbandl. Tiiese uteis are inatie by the
Hartford Cunve Sý cribe & Co. , and rai l'e oi'tained at thii office at
294 Broadway, New (oklad fctrrttt/Bill''

A (Otiti FWhI1E's oi' wliitvwashiiig, a voinp1 ouîîd of'
glue dissolvedI i lot svater and îliluted with 4 gallons ttf Nvater,

to wbiieli is atîtitî 6 pounida of' wlntiuîg, wvîll bi' ùtîiuîl t aîîswoer a
latter plîrpoat' than comton lime. W ooid-work eaui le w'aslie'l
witb tbis gluet size, antio nue coat of paint oit it wvould last lor

Vtl'.A littîr cliromniv yt'ilow wvoul give a liglit, leItiiit'tî,lori-t
init to the' waslî A elieait paint l'or tihe flhîtr van ite mîadIe,
wiliell a stî'ong, smîart w onan coulti apply to any Iloor, 5 jiouîids
of, Fr'ench' o<'lii't, j of' a pouund of gîlu', and a gallon of bot w'tt'i.,
I issolvt' tlihe iii a siiiall îjnantity of bot water ; wh'nl ihlIly
mîîtlttd aid tht' rt'st of if, stirring it ;loNNlv unitîl Wesieli nxcd.
Tlît'n stir il, the ochie, anti apply sîhile liot, witli a gooti-.Sizeil1
joaint briiah. Wheui well di'i' alply ont' or twso coats of ltoiling
liîîse oil. TIhis itaint dries vt'îy 'îi hliartlrning ili 15 to '24

AN immeonse excitemnt bas lateiy Itroken out in Sacr'ametnto
andti esew'lîeîe, ovel' the rep'1 ort tiiat tellutriiîiii i large' quantiiets
biat ixtu liscovert't oit Rock ('reek. VUntil tItis tiisvovt'i' ras,
matde, lîiobal>ly feu' of oui' rt'aters 'vt'r licard. of' that sti'angt'e
1tneal of aslv'ery w'bitislî tolouti, tt0 starît' and liighly 1 trizetl
as hartlly to atimit of anly conmmet'ial value being îîlaced ilton it.
This int'tal, it is saiti, is usetl by nianufatturers iii the 17nited
States nf i'lle cult'vry to give tih' kteuîest edgt' to eigravers' ttiols,

fains aniastus swoîtis w'ere etîget w'ith it :antI as an inistance
of its great value, w' are tolul tîtat a mnaiufacturiîig fii iii Sat
Franiîisî'o ltoughit a siungle pould l'or wivittî $600 was îaid. A
sînali linle iii Silwtria, one in Iiiingary, anti another iii i'tab,
are, we itiieve, the" oîil.' source's frot whit'h this inetai is at
lîreselit obtainett. The' îlîstovery 011 Roick 'reek was niadt' ii a
tunnel of the Bear Rivetr Miig Comîpaniy, opeiied in their
staîch for. il-oi, anti the mîinvtrai is suptosed to be coiîtaint't in
the ore at the rate of six pountis or nmore to the tonl-enoughi to
miake the mille of fabulons richincss, should tîtere be nîo mistake
in tho mnatter. Numerous cdaimis have iteeni staked off, niotiues
posted, ani stock is alîeatly solling at a, lively rate. At ieast so
says a (jalifornia, conteiporary.
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* DO1IFIETIC BIEÂADINGk.

HATCHING POULTRY.
POUITuy Biiu:Euî,c.-Sitting hens and hatching chiekens are

eel more in order now than earlier; by far the iargest propor-
tiOl5 of the yeariy hatch being brought out during April..

Watch the sitters closely ;see to their feed sud water your-
8elf. If they do not ail cone off to feed, take thein off; and let
theii remnain off hiaif aut bour. This is absolutely necessary for
the suc.cessful iiatcihing of eggs-giving thent a regular airing-
as well as for the health of' the liens.

lu, sittiîig fresi hens, niake their uests ou the ground whlen
possible ;wliere this cannot be donc, put two or three juches of
eartli iii the bottout of te box, and cover slightly with cieaîî
strsw or liay.

At this season, titirteeni is the best number of eggs to, place
1U1îder aut average.sized heui. I)on't forget to examine them by
ciiudle-liglit (or lamip light), aftcr the sixth day, sud remioVe al
tIie uiitertile ones. About the eiglîteeuth day take a vessel of
Water, lîeated iu 105 a, sd put the eggs in it. After a few
11i1ututes, ail tht eggs wlîich have live chicks in them wili begiùi
to bob about iii the queerest way ; the eggs inay be left iu water
front twenty minutes to haif aut hour witlî beneficiai results to the
ehicks. After feu minutes if any of the eggs show no motion, it
mlay be safely assuWped that the chick witliuî is dead, and the
egg miay be Lhrown away.

If eggs are broken ini the uîests, take the lien carefully off, and
Wasli the uubrokeuî eggs in tepid water ; then take the straw out,
aud put iu afresh, aud place the eggs under hier again.

Should te heu leave the nest tor any cause, and the eggs be-
conte col, do utot throw them away, even if the hieu has been
off twenty-four hours or more. GeL a pan or psul of water heated
to 105 0 Fahreniheit, and iinieise the eggs iu it. Leave them
ia until they aie warmned througli, perhaps haif ant hour, adding
mqr4e warmn water if uecessary, then place them under a fresît
heu,. Iu the latter stages of incubation, aftur the eggs have
passed the fourteentît day, they have been saved aud hatched,
nfter haviug been deserted! over forty-eight hours.-Poitltry Bitl-
leffi<, N. Y. -m

RECEIPTS.

lIb~A1)-ND-M LKP. <LTlCE. -Renove the crust front the
part of a stale bread, sud crunible the bread iuto a bowl. Pour
ou, titis cuough sweet milk to cover it, andi siuimier over a fire,
8tirriug it AI the while until the bread becomtes comipletely
broken up. The poultice is now to be applied to the patient as
Warîuî as eau be borne.

POUu;rucES.-A p)ouitice usualiy is oniy a desirable vehicle for
imlpartiug hient and moisture. By softeniug the tissues, pouitices
facilitate the passage of inflauimatory products outward. The
heat aud unoisture relax te tissues, sud to that degree relieve
the tensioni lue to the inflammiation, sud to that extent relieve
pain. The pain eau further be eased by adding laudanum aud
such substances to the surface of contact of the poultice.

The unateriais beàt calcuiated to také up and give out the heat
and moisture spoken of, are iii comimon use. There uîust be
eulough of the miass to secure sud retain euough heat to be of use,

lud therefore a poultice should be at least au inch thick. To pre.
veut cooling lin sp.readiug, the cloth upon m-hich the nîsass is to be
8Pread should be laid out ou a heated piste or dish, sud the poul-
tice, withl not enough free liquid in it to 1' drip," rapidly sud
eVenly spread over the muslin. A thin piece of quite old musliu
shoulti then be spread over the surface of the poultice, so the
mlaits will uot conte into imunediate conitact with the skiu. The
SPread ares of' the pouitice sîtouit be just the size required ;anti
tuie fabrie upon wvhich it is spread should extend beyoud the
edges of the î>oultice material, so the uuispreatl seivage can be
turued over the etiges of the mass. This wiil keep the pouitice
fromf leaking sway.

After havinîg heeu applied as warni as cati be borne, s piece
Of Oiled silk -- or even ofled paper miglit answer-should be
Spfreatl outside to retain the mnoisture, sud somethiug outside, of

.t tuat again to keep lu the other useful feature of the j>oultice-
the heat.

Such applications uîust uecessarily be renoved sud reuewed
'e]eY littie wiîile. *If pouiticing is to be lotie at ail, iL niust be
dloue w~eii, sud that is, properiy. A few itours of poulticiug ap-
Plied every haîf itour, wil idto more good thaît many hours of
POulticing lotte in the usual way.

SPICE PLASTER.-TakC of powdered cayenue pepper, powdered.
cloves, pqwdered cinnanton anti rye Ilour, equlal. quantities ; inix
them together on a piste, sud adti as much houey as will
make a soft mass ; spresd upon a piece of musîju or otiier
close fabric.

Wheuever this plaster becomes dry, sud beglus to crunîble off
fromt the substance upou which it is 5irea<l, a fresit one siiould bc
miade.

YEAST Pt>)ULTICF.-Mix a pouud of liuîseed meal or oatmeal
into lîif a piuit of yeast. Then lieat the mixture over a gentle
fire, stirriug carefuliy to keep from buruîiug. Wlîen it becomes
warmed through, it eau be spresd on linen like auy other poul-
Lice.

Yeast pouitices are ofteut ordered by physicians wheu there
is s foetid diseharge fromt ulceration, whiicii iL is supposed to
correct.

BBEÂD-M'ID-WATFU POt'LTICE.-Take s slice of stale bread,
carefuiiy pare away te harti brown crust which lies around te
edge, sud then dip it into a vessel of bot water ; lift it out at once,
anti if not too btot, apply to the part wviere iL stouiti go.

MU8TAR> PaA.'rE.-'Ikke mutistard lour (wliich is ground
mustard) and add to iL au equal quautity of rye or wheat flour.
The rye flour is ususily preferred to wiîeat flour, becituse it is
thouglît to remain moist for s longer tinte. Mix tlîem to-
gether Liîoroughlv ou a plate, anti ault as inucît colul wter, not
vînegar, which impairs the usefuluîess of te mustarti, as inay
be necessary to unake a soft miass. Spread eveuîiy over a pieco
of muslu, sud to preveut the mustard front adhering to the
skiu, a piece of gauze or sottie such nmaterial siîould be spread
over the surface of te unaterial

If th(: Itaster is inteiîded for s child, it shoulti be muadie at least
lisîf the streuîgth by usiuîg one-iaîf iess of the mustard.

Wheutever niustarul plasters are used, the skiuî uuîder it shouid
always be looked at every fow inuutes, sud the piaster reunoved
as soon as dctdt'ui ,eduess is fountl. lut uo case mtust it be
left on long euîoughi to produce blisters ; wltich aue utot ouly
paiuîful aud more difficult to heal than blisters muadie by uîîost
otîter substances, but preveit te pdtysiciaut, fronit applyiutg other
renwdies to the part for the reiief of the patietît, sitould the
inustard have uot suswered te purpose itîteuideu. A utustard
pdaster is ote, of the nmost valuable domcstic reutteties wiiicit
tait easily 1)0 obtained, but iL sitouit neyer be allowed to pro-
duce a blister. This is specialiy to be observed iii the case of
chiidreu or delicate î)ersons.

FLAxSEED POIrLTiC.-Take of flaxseetl tueal a suflicicut quan-
tity, anti pour oui iL, littie by littie, cutougu colti water to make
of suitable tiîickuîess. Tien heat the eiutire uuîass. A sittaîl
piece of lard is sometinies aduled to keep iL front atlheriug to Lte
part.

SLiIPERY-E2îI PoUIuiiEF.-It is mnade like the above, oniy
usîuîg grouud siippery-ein itîsteaul of flaxseed uueai.

CARito-i Sout'. -Take one sud a hiaif pounds of carrots which
have been first brushed very dlean, theut boiied, uuîtil tender,
in slightly salted tvater; mash tiîem to a sntootu paste, or rub
them tiîrough a sieve ; mix te paste witlî two quarts of boiiing
soup (stroug beef brotit will do) ; season titis with pepper auîd
sait, autu add, before beiug fiually boiled up, a sutail lumtp of
sugar sud a iuiece of butter. Serve m-itîi a disit of bread 'tut into
sutaîl dice suýd fried iii butter.

SPLIT PEA Soup. -Take auy boues of roast meat, lay thiten ou
a ciesut meat board, pounul sud break tlîem, ça smiall iatchet
carefuily wiped dlean is very good for this purpose). Put te
boues sud auuy Lriuîtmiug of cold uxteat iuîto a soup kettle or s
large saucepaut, cover weli with coltl water, set IL oui te baek of
the stove, cover iL closely. Wheîî it first bubbles, skiuu it well,
cover iL, sud lot it simmer slowiy fouir ]tours. If neeessary to
preveut iL froin boiliug bard, set a tiuý idpate ou a brick utuider the
sauceî,au. At te end of foui hours take thé soi-il front the fire,
pour off te liquor through a straiuîer or (ýoiaudt' into a shaliow
pan, let iL b1îcoue coid, then rentove every particle of fat front
tue surface, sud strain the soup Lbrougit a cioth. Au hour before
It 18 wanted, put iL on the stove to heat. Aiiow for Lhree pits
of stock, a large coffee cu1 ,fulfi of sî,lit peas, whieh shotubi be
soakeul if very oltI. Pour off titose which rise Lo the top, put Lthe
others oui the stove to, hou for two or three hours, tîntil they are,
perfectiy soft. Then mub thern through a coisuider, anti wîteu
the stock is boiling athi the peas, sud a small piece of butter,
sud pepper sud sait. Titis souîp is good sud nourishing, besides
beiug very economical. Excellent broth antI soup cati 1) matIe
of boues left from roast ineat; of auy kind, andti iîy should be
saved forte purpose.
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THE GREAT DOLWILYM CROMLECH, CÂRMARTIIEN, WALES.
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